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EXECUTION AGAINST A

SENATOR IS UNSATISFIED

Sundry Claim3 Filed in Court by the
! Bishop Estate A Woman Sued

Under the Wrong

Name.

Judge Hobnton has signed an Inter-

locutory decree In tho
partition case. A un-

divided Interest Is awarded to each o(
the following named: Harriet Dally
nee Lewis, Charles Lewis, Alexander
Louis, Elizabeth M. Cushlngham
James D. Lewis, Margaret 13. Orteve
and L. L. McCandless. Cecil Brown,
trustee, Is the mortgagee of the inter-
est owned by James D. Lewis. James
Auld Is entitled to a life estate in one- -

third of of the lands and
premises described In the complaint.
Harry Auld and his wife Miriam havo
no Interest In tho property. The prop'
crty sought to he partitioned consists
of the following designated pieces;
Land at the southeast corner or Bethel
and King tsrects bounded by the post'
office premises, Bethel street, King
land and containing an area of C9G0

square feet. Land In Walklkl road
opposite Sunny South. Lots in Kail a.
WnlklM, containing respect holy 3 5,
2 9 and 5.7 acres, a total of 12 1 acres.
As previously reported, W. Austin
Whiting is appointed commissioner to
report upon what parts of the property
may be partitioned by metes and
bounds and what may have to be sold
for the purposes of dividing It between
the parties according to their respec-

tive rights.
An execution for $234 In the divorce

suit or 8. Kahtllna vs. I. II. Kahlllna
has been returned by Deputy Sheriff
Chilllngworth unsatisfied, the return
being made at the request of Kinney,
Ballou & McClanahan, attorneys for
plaintiff. Defendant Is a member of
the Senate for Kauai.

In the suit for partnership accounting
of E. C. Rone vs. Stanley Stephenson,
It Is stipulated that respondent may
have ten das additional from June 20,

to answer.
E. A. Mott-Smt- attorney for tho

Bishop Estate, has filed claims in court
ns follows' Estate E. C. Macfarlane,
deceased, nno months' rent for lease-

hold at Kalla, WalklSI, Oahu, $750; six
months' rent for bath-hou- premises,
Heleumoa, Walklkl, $70; nine months'
rent of lease hold at HoTumoa and
taxes, $1425. Estate J. K. Kaunamano,
deceased, seven ears' rent of leasehold
at Kckelanl, Walmanu. Hawaii, taxes
and Interest, $14G CO; principal and In-

terest of note, $387.20.
Thomas Fitch, attorney for defendant

In the suit of James II. Cummlngs vs
Lousana Noble, flics an answer of
geenral denial, Incidentally stating
that, Instead of tho name under which
she Is sued, the real name of defend-

ant Is Susannah Angelina Hunt.

SHERIFF- - DROWN BACK.

High Sheriff Brown returned from
Molokal In tho i.eluia last evening.
While on tho Island he spent most of
the time at his brother's place neat
Halawa. Sheriff Brown states that
tilings are very quiet on Molokal and
that tho police situation Is very satla
factory. It was tho Intention of Mr.
Drown to go right over to Maul upon
finishing his Molokal trip, but ho con-
cluded it best to return to Honolulu
first. Ho will start out on his Maul
trip on Tuesday of next week. While
on Molokal, Mr. Brown did not get a
chance to either hunt or fish.

there's

a best
in everything 7

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

represent the very highest
quality obtainable. Ask our
customers. Come see our
samples and ask yourself.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entranco on Union.

FUTURE Slid MB

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN

HAKES HIS PREDICriONj

Views Result of Careful Following or

Leading Sugar Journal Through-

out the WorldPossible

Action of the Trust.

A business man who has followed
the world's sugar conditions very close
ly made an Interesting prediction this
morning that seems very feasible to
say the least, though tho desire may
be father to tho thought.

Tho prediction Is that In event of
Austria following the lead of Germanj
In wiping out the sugar bounties, thf
Sugar Trust will withdraw a large por-

tlon of Its sugars from the market and
hold tho product till the effect of tho
reduction in beet sugar plantings 1$

felt and higher prices provnll. This will
enablo tho Trust to mnko large profit
and also hold up prices In the mean
time.

This gentleman savs ho has followed
the sugar Journals of all countries for
many years past. Last year there
was a general prediction all along th
line that lower prices would prevail
This prediction Is fulfilled In the pres-

ent depression of sugar prices These
same Journals are now predicting n

general advancement in sugars of all
grades. Judging tho future by tho past
the Bulletin's Informant Is convinced
that bed rock has been reached, and a
stronger market may now be reason-
ably expected.

BOER MS ill
Wl ED PEAGE

New York, Juno 9 A cable to tho
Sun from Durban, Natal, savs: Schnlk
Burger, former acting President of the
Transvaal, In an Interview published
in the Mercury, sajs General Joubcit
died of Illness and not of wounds as
had been reported. Steyn waVln tovor
ot peace, and Illness nlono prevented
him from attending the meeting ot tho
Boer leaders at which tho terms con
cluding hostilities were signed. Schalk
Burger said thai htro had been no cor
rcspondence with Kruger concerning
the peace negotiations. The Boera ad-

mired the conduct or Kitchener, and
visits to the various camps sfiowed that
tho peoplo are glad that tho war la
coded.

The Mercury publishes a translation
or tho circular of the Boer leaders In
structing the readers to sign the peace
conditions The document points out
that there was no further hope of pro
curing Independence, the country was
being devastated and means of sub-

sistence wero disappearing. The Boor
leaders wero also Influenced In favor
of peace by fllo dstrcss among tho
families In the British concentration
camps, moreover, tho Boers could not
retain thousands of prisoners like the
enemy. A small number of Bdeis and
overwhelming number of BritisTi pre-

cluded the hope of victory despite sucrl
flees. ""

ill WE ROW

Now York, Juno 8 The Herald's
Washington special Bays: A sensation-

al severance of the cordial" relations
existing between President Roosevelt

and Senator Hanna Is tho possible ro

suit of charges nicu againsi rcucrni
oftlcehblderB In Cleveland, OTilo, by

Representative Burton of that district.
Tho President Is dptermlned to Inves

tigate Senator Hanna Is strongly op

posed to sucTi a course. Friends ot

both say a serious break Is threaten- -

od.
Should this break come it would bo

tho most
breach between the President and tho

soltllers
ruling

Senator
tho campaign In which
was elected.

,1

iato

CABLE BILL KILLED

Washington, June 11. The House to-

day tho Corliss cable b.M

by the same method It adopted
In the case of the forest reserve

bill. It struck out the enacting clause
of measure by a vote 110 to 77,

thus giving no opportunity to test tho
of Dalzell

which tho to con-

tract with a private company for tho
of a cable.

I want agents ovory where to take or-

ders Tor ray ramoua Made To Order
8hoes. Corona

colt Is a now LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR-

ANTEED not crnek. Send $2 60

for and all how
take orders, etc. Secure tho ngen-c-

In our shoes at $3 60.
AgentB making $50 00 to u week.
O HINTERMEISTER, Tho
er, Fisher Building, cnicago, Illinois,
U, S. A.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gler Whaley and yacht Halcyon.

Educational Institutions
01 IJLtS

vw r.::""l to rN tSKirNK.
' OfSummer Resting Spell

While the weather prevailing
picsent would make school work al-

most unbearable at any other time, the
tone In the schools now Is clleerful in
spite of the heat, because of the rapid
approach of tho long summer vaca-
tion. While tho pupils In the various
schools In the city arc preparing In-

dustrious!) for the examinations,
many arc employed In preparing
themselves for their Blunts for com
menccment davs. class days, etc. Up-

on tho whole an) one who happens to
go Into one of the larger schools nny
day would soon see that thcru was
something In tho air.

At the Kamchameha Schools, tho
printing press Is now busy getting out
programs for the various events
which will tako place as a closing ot
the year for the various branrjies of
tho school.

Thn flrat nt these events will be tho
Class Day exercises of the Kamohame--1 Piano Quartet
ha Girls School, for which claboratu
arrangements aro now being made
and Invitations Issued, as tills Is a
strictly affair.

Tho will take, more lesi,
the form of a reception, ns there Is
only one pupil In the outgoing class.
Miss Awana. This event will tako
place on the evening of Friday, Juno
20. program Is as follows:

O Lovely Night" Abt
Glco Club.

"Listen to this Indian Legend,
To this Song of Hiawatha."

"All t..e tribes beheld the Blgnal,
The Pukwana of the Pence Pipe"
Thus the Four Winds wore divided.'

"Hiawatha, Child of Wonder."
'See the Sun In Bplendor Rising" . .

Donizetti
Quartette.

"Forth Into tho forest straightway,
All alone walked Hiawatha
Proudly, with his bow and nrrows."
The Song of Minnehaha"

Quartette.
'As unto tho bow the cord is,
So vrnto tho man Is woman."

'Glvo me ns my wife this maiden."
"Thus it was Mhev Journeyed home-

ward."
"Aloha Wolo"

Quartette.
"Sumptuous was tho feast Nokomls

Made at Hiawatha's wedding."
O Wert Thou In tho Cauld Blast". .

Mendelssohn
Gleo Club.oooooo ooooooooooo ooxoo

THOUSAND

MILES

FINISHED

London, June 9. The officials of
the Commercial Cable Company have
received advices to the effect that 1000

miles of the San Francisco-Honolul- u

section of the company's Pacific cable,
which Is being manufactured for them
here, have been completed.

Pretoria, Juno 10. Uocr comrann-doc- s

arriving bore bring reports of
fresh instances of fraternization
twecn tho Boors and British
tioo:8. Tho surrender of a commaii

pectacular and disastrous at Baiworai. Transvaal, was follow
cd a blc "sine song " Tho British

chairman of Natlonnl Committee stationed at the blockhouse
of flic party Ui&t has occurred uotVNet,n nainlolnl oad Pretoria In
since tho falling out of President liar-- ,

liofd nn tho tralnB and

tho former enemies,

dispatched
yester-

day

strength the substitute,
President

laying
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to
sample Information to

first
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Shoemak

hot at

also

private
exercises

The

tho

the

prominent commandant safd: "All tho
Germans Qt for Is to give horsoi
sore

MtStlT TIE (nil
West Point, Y., Juno 11. Tho

of tho 100th anniversary of
the West Point Military Academy
reached Its climax today. President

These are ghosts that come to haunt
us."

'Into Hlawatnn's wigwam
Came two other guests
As silent as the ghosts wero."
'Farewell, O Mlnnchahal
Farewell, O Laughln Water!"

K. G. S. Call.
commencement exorcises of thn lmvu commencement exewlsos oo

Girls' School will tako plaqu at 3 30
p m. Saturday, Juno 21. This Is tho
sixth commencement of this school
and quite an elaborato program has
been arranged. It Is as follows'
Motto To Stand Richard
The Bridal ot the Birds Brlnle)

Chorus.

Organ

Invocation Rev. E. S. TImottco oome Life History
Response Aloha Haku.... T. Nahlwa

Lllluokalanl Students as Missionaries
A Education '?"'Josephine

Piano in Hawaii
Sadler. Daniel 8 K. Pahu

Bylnagton. Miss Aholo. Kamehnmcha In Athletics him a bruto or
Address Charles Bartlett Dyko UlulanI F. Lemon
In May Time A. BUIctcr Song-s-

Chorus. (a) Robin Dudley vv

Presentation of Cert lllcntcs serenade victor
Minn M. Pnn

God Is My Guide Franz Schubert ! alodlctory . . James A
Music, Breeze of tho Mgnt .1.

Hawaii Ponot Bcrgcr
Benediction Dr. W. B Elkln

Industrial Exhibition.
Tho Kamchameha boys not to

be outdone their fair Bchoolmates,
the various departments of lhe Hojx'
School having no less than llireo dif-

ferent ovents to their credit.
Kamehameha Preparatory

I School will Class Day on Frl- -

unv limn fl nt n m urn
gram tho event being as follows:
Chorus Kamehameha
Prayer Mr. Pocpoo
Industrial Work William Nacolo
Our Mountains John Pahla
Music Sailing. -

What I About Trees
John Smith

Tree Planting,
Flag Drill.
A Great Artist.... David Kchlokamoku
Tennyson William Kalu
Music Sweet and
Our Pleasures Edward Campbell
Class Song and

o o o o

be

,,0

,....

of

Ijv

FUNDS WERE APPROBATED

TO SHAPE LEGISLATION

Will Undoubtedly Have Effect

Cnbau Reciprocity Situation

Thurber Makes Some

Serious Admissions.

Washington, June ... Tho testlmo
given today before tho Committee

on Cuban Relations F. B. Thurbor,
Bbowlng that between SttuuO $9090
had paid out of the Cuban treas
ury under tho direction of Governor
General Wood for the promotion of tho
effort to secure reciprocity between
the United States and Cuba, caused a
sensation In tho Scnato today.

news of Thurber's statement
reached the cTTamber about tho
tlmo that body had convened and w!i n
Senntor Teller, whose examination hal
developed tho facts, ranilo his appear
unco on tho floor, was Immediately
surrounded Senators both
Bides of tho chamber, who professed
grnt anxiety to know tnat had oc- -

currid of voucher pro

tobacco
pinns rejected,

estimates (heir foreign allies, nianlfo8te(1ntwrt WM
Americans, wnom uo

claro to bo crafty great ftgtors. A House

backs."

N.

Awana

II. K.

ny

Copies

ot
of beet sugar ad

vocates or that body pointed that
ho planters

getting
bo

ultimate
be

decision reached
wns guest, and thcieornoon

brilliant crowd, Including future
Army officers, Cabinet Republican

In costumes Senators tomorrow
bnndsomoly Senators Friday or

activities Senator Hurrows Is respon
arrival President, and camo'niiiio the
a review cadets, a reCTptloiTTft meet nnd Senator Al

home of thflidrlch announcement
Colonel form.',Academy, u0 a

In e0so of
luncheon prp0B0 tuo meeting of

sundown banquet, t0 conBldor
guests, was 'uatlon a8 affected toda)'s dovelop

GRADUATING OK 1902

John Pahla.
Edward Campbell
John Smith
David Kelllokamoku.
William Naole.
William Kalu.

tvnmnlinmnlin Sehnnl will
The ttI1

Tuesday evening, Juno 24, nt 8 o clock,
for which event tho following Interest
lug program has been prepared

Prelude. Invocation.
Music, Legends Mohring

Club.
Salutatory, History

David C.

He Ka Komeolanl

Practical
...ui.uuii.1

Hawaiian In Trades
rVnnat IT !!ttil

Vannntta, Katie country Llfo

Pino called lazy son

Adair ay,
tnj

TilA

rimrnii

are
by

Tho
have Its

thn
for

Song

Know
Rice

Low.

Yell.

on

by
ami

been

Tho

ho
by from

nil
ono

uieo (Jiui).

Glee and Mandolin

Hattlo
.amothe

Address One of TrustcCB
Presentation Diplomas
Hawaii Ponol Congregation

Benediction Organ Postludc
The Manual Department of

school w 11 f have the following program
exercises:

exercises of struck nlno
Witness positively

ra. Is as follows:
Invocation David
Music Cossack Galop

Mandolin Club.
Salutatory Class History ....

David C. Kamauoha
Planting Class Vine.
Recitation Our Planting a Vine. 7

Henry Alkue.
Music Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son.

Club.
Principal's Address

Charles DartrcU
Music Girl.

Mandolin Club

(Continued on pago 8 )

ONE MILLION

FOR

FIRE CLAIMS

Washington, . June 9.

Evening Bulletin, Honolulu, T. H.
The Senate on Pacific

Islands decided today to propose
to general deficiency

to pay million
claims and authorize to

the remainder, pay-
able future revenues.

J. A. BRECKONS.

monts, to rccelvo a report
from committee, consisting of
Senators Elklns, Burrows and Jonci
of Novada, to confer with
tho Republican members of Cuban
Committee. committee

that Cuban Commlttco
declined to consider proposi-
tions looking to a comproThlso whl"h

It
ask to bo discharged. Tho proposl
tlnns thnt mado two
the fliBt a rebato Becnnd
lor a commercial wllli Culm

' - -.
rlson nnd Quay, who manarea, proffere(i coff,,,, nn j to thclf duccd were eagerly Bought, and thu Ilia committeo wTil Bay bolli

the
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not tho

tho

would chango lliolr position
there bo reduction ot
20 per without any
except tho might
power to revoke tho In

Thurber In his testimony found that tho Cuban were
before tho Ways Means Commit-- not tho benent of It.
too indicated any tho The full conferenco will In
Cuban Government In his effort to nnturo of caucus, and somo of tho
crento Bentiment In this country fnvor- - beet sugar men say they enter It
ablo to concessions to Cuba. only with tho understanding that thy

Opinions ns to tho effect of shall bo bound by any conclusion
the testimony nro as varied as pre reached. Tho advocates
dllectlons and of tho Sen-- of tariff reduction sny CTTat no action
ate, but the Inimedlato results are seen by Senatorial caucus Is
In Hi during the att- - binding, but they add that defections

Roosevelt the chief to havo two caucuses In the
was a many early tiio hi si oi inese no

and Navy olll- - held by tho beet sugar
cers, ladles bright and and tho second

uniformed diplomats tho Republican
Tho day's began with tli6 Saturday,

of the then for stntoment that tho beet
of the sugar men will

the the superintendent of for the thnt thoio
Mills the Kon0ral conferenco before tho

crclscs speeches Memorial Hnll tho week
after and tho dress piJUlttl Th ot tho
at Tho with more Bllgar mcn ls the sit
than held In the oven- - b)
Ing.
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"The Opium Cache on Maul," Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon,

S, S. SONOMA, JUNE 17

Next Express Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerleun
Messenger Uervice.

CASE OF BEN IIAAI1E0

IN POLICE COURT TODAY

Defendant Committed to Circuit Court

For Trail-- Damaging Testi-

mony of Mrs. Becky

Houghtailing.

Ben Haaheo the native who wis
arrested on Saturday night last on tho
i hargo of assault with a deadly
weapon on Mrs Uecky Houghtailing,
appeared In the Police Court todav.
He was defended by Attorney J L.
Kaulukou, whuo the sldo of the pro
edition was represented by Attorney
Olll.

first witness on the stnnd was
Mrs Houghtailing herself, who told
the story of the trouble of Saturdi)
night. She stated that she had gone
home to her house in Kalthl and that
upon her arrival there sho was greet-
ed by Haaheo, took n package
of beer Bhe had her threw It on
the giound and broke It to pieces

This having been uone, tho two went
tho house, where Haaheo took $20

from which she supposed ho
wanted for gambling purposes. At
any rate, sho never saw tho money
again.

Upon sitting down at the tablo for
supper, Haaheo picked up a plate or
flsli and hit her on the head with It.

2,-- Mlss She

Scnato

made,

or sho he were constantl)
did not addressed In bucIi n nnd made to give up

tno wiin mo uroom tnnKS. nets.
was not enough Haaheo nnd Bcour
u iiuiiuiu lur use-- uu uer ier- -

PU11 . lll'il IIV DtlHI UU ItllVltUlll .U TV(I r.
- nml alnftml nttr,.- - Ma alintivtin OlinUay,

.t. nfll,.....ran down tho out
the bach vard and. upon turning
around to see If Hiaheo was belilnd
her she saw tho man standing on the
porch upstairs with a gun In his

At tho moment, tho wea
pon wns and she was

Class day class of by shots
take on Juno 23, at slated that sho

p. program the gun pointed nt her and that

also

that

that

In

lhe

who
with

Into
her,

1902

may

the threats by Haaheo made In
tho presence of others.

The prosecution on men
who Baw tho trouble and their testi
mony was substantially the ns
that offered by the witness. They
beard tho threats and ono of them
saw tho gun pointed at Mrs. HougV
tailing.

Attorney Kaulukou, In the course of
the proceedings and when the gun was
being Introduced as
that there was no ovldcnco to tlio ef-

fect that tho weapon been pointed
at the plaintiff. Judge Wllocx replied
thnt Becky herself had testified that
she had stopped nlno ot the shots

Mr. Kaulukou further stated that
was no evldenco that the gun

was a deadly Wilcox
smiled anil there was no need of
nil) expert testimony to prove to his
mind whether or no tho gun was

weapon.
testimony wns wholly against

the defendant and ho was committed
to the Circuit Court for his

fixed nt $S00

LYNCH IS ARRESTED

London, Juno 11 Colonel Arthur
I.)nch. fought wth the In
South Africa In November
last, was elected to represent Oalway In
tho House of Commons, was arrested

morning on his at NEw
from Dieppe, France. Colonel

Dr Charles F, Rand, who Is accept
ed as being the first volunteer the
Civil ,Var, Is living In Washing-
ton, D. C. He waB the first soldier
to the Congressional medal of
honor for distinguished gallanlr)
action.

ID WI II FlY

Albatross Returns From

a Very Successful

Cruise.

SAW NOTHING OF THE

ABANDONED SHIP KERB

Fish Commission Boat May Out k
Again TomorrowValuable and

Specimens

Obtained.

a very successful around
tho Island of Kauai the United States
Fish Commission steamship Albatross.
Captain Thomas, returned to her berth
at the Navy wharf In this harbor about
11 o'clock morning.

In port but a day or two, how-- I
ever. She start out again tomor- -
tun uu uiiuiticr

The Albatross was gone a little over
a week. All aboard, scientists, officers

crew, were busy all the time, for
thing tho kind, and supposed tho nets in commission

like the deep was many
and sneclmens of llv- -

L.ven assault )ng Intermediate
and procured netg net8 conBtructed to the

uiuuiu

steps

hands
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place

evidence, stated

there

dangerous

trial,
being

Doers
who.

Ha-

ven

Curious
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re-

main

being
curious valuable

surface

weapon Judge

arrival

bottom used every day except

" ' I ". .. h .1 nil 1.1
She and Into

same

will 2
Tho
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were

put two

same
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said

a

Thu

ball

i

who
and

this

also
win

Qo

this She will

may
erutBt.

and

were

U..I11 . UU.UilA Ullll till IIIB UUKCID
arc enthusiastic In tUelr praise ot tho
Garden Isle, thinking it one of the most
beautiful of this group. The weather
during the trip was most pleasant and
nothing of a nature calculated to mar
tho pleasure of the enterprise occurred.

I The Albatross did not enter any ot tho
ports of Kauai, although some ot her
peoplo went asliorc at Walmea, Maka
well and other ports.

I Two or the boats or tho abandoned
British ship Fanlo Kerr were seen at
Walmea, but nothing was seen or heard
of the Fannie Kerr herself. The Alba-
tross was not tar away from Kauai at
any tlmo and It was not likely that she

I would see anything or the burning ship.
In the laboratory or the Albatross

numerous Jars and bottles containing
many wonderful little creatures of the
ocean show how successful the cruise
or tho vessel has been.

A large quantity of specimens of sur- -
fnce lire has been collected and tho
Bclcntists of the Albatross have secured
countless numbers of the joung of
many varieties ot fish.

Two or three Jars of "surface soup"
nro among the most interesting things.

.This 'soup" was token from the water
by tho very fine surfaco nets. It has
something of n Jell) appearance This
surfaco life Is to be found all over tho
ocean. It Is tho food of fishes and
would not be at all bad eating for hu-

mans, especially In the case of ship-
wrecked mariners.

Deep sea coral In numerous beauti-
ful forms Is Included In the collection.
Coral that grows to a considerable
height, a stalk bearing long, feather-HL- e

leaves ot enduring material, col-

ored In various hues.
In one Jar Is to be seen a most pecu-

liar sight. A small star fish Is in tho
middle, surrounded by dainty sticks ol

Ljncli. who was accompanied by his coral, sticks that seem more like deli- -
wire, was brought to London and was cate stone flowera strung on a slender
afterward taken to the Row street po- - rod. The star fish has Us arms wrap--
lice station.

for
still

In

ped many times around bunches of
these pretty stalks. The net brought
him to the surfaco In this position and
so ho will remain as long ns science
has uso for him as a specimen.

From a depth or 733 fathoms the net
brought up a magnificent piece of glasi

(Continued en pag9 D)

HEYWOOD PREMIER

BLACK VICI

BALMORAL

The price is $5.00

A natty drc shoe. Unequoled tor
style and finish. Wears well, looks
weld feels well and Is moderately priced
Two fenerations have learned thnt the
name HEYWOOD on a shoe Is n uur-unt- ee

ol Its quality.

MANUFACTURERS
Shoe Store mn raw st.

1

fl1
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If

WE WILL LOAN

upon good first mortgago secur-
ity at 8 per cent a few sums of
two, three or four thousand dol-

lars.
Wo should bo pleased to havo

your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

n few choice homes In good lo-

calities nt bargain prices on

Finny Terms.

WE CAN RENT

a few good houses at fair
prices, being headquarters of
the house-rentin- business.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant St.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

!

MASONIC TEMPLE

'

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBMUAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNUSUAY

THUMSOAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

I'HIDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

4 ATL.' W DAY
Rose Croix S'xtcenth.

All visiting member ot tho or-4- tr

are cordially Invited to attend
meetings ot local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

MnU every Monday evening at 7:30
(

a Harmony Hall, King street
H. McKECHNV, N. U.
E. H. HENDHY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially I

Imvlfd.

. MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

HMti every Tuesday evening at 7:30
a'elock In Harmouy Hall, King street
flailing brothers cordially Invited o

Jtsnd.
A. L. MORRIS. C. C.

A. E. MUKPHY. K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street at 7:30. Mem-fca- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ti- g

brothers cordially invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. ot It & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture
on "REINCARNATION" Thursday.
Juno 19th, l'J02, 8 p. m., nt AIHON
HALL (back of Opera House) Mem-

bers' meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. A

cordial welcome extended to nil.
MA11Y D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T S.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ol OwncrH, Architects
and Uulldera solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Kerstsnla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Dlua 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine Eaglish and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and

HoUl near Nuiwnu
F O Boa yi TEL WMit vi

s. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMC3.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Mado to Order.

E63 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
good ML Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Fine Job Printing at Lie Bui
Jetin office.

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a light break-
fast and lunch sultablo
for this climate, and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o tho order.
Everything served In

generous quantity, which
only a first-clas- s bakery
could afford to do.

Our rooms arc supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from 6 a.m.

till 11 p. m.
You will meet all your

friends at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
on Anapunl St. two minutes from tho
Wilder Ave. car line, a ery attract- -

he well planned and well-bui- house
with large, airy rooms, excellent
plumbing, mosuulto screens, stnblc for
IWO IlorBUB, Berwium ijimiii-in- . uiii.n'
en coop, lot 7." ft. front, welt planted
with fruit trees.

This house is only about two years
old nna Is up to date and complete In
every detail.

Price $4500,
$3nnn of which may remain on a mort-
gage.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR
ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwatd Building.
Telephone Main 70,

LfflftKL
i o( n UMiti.

Tn VCM&

Whisky as supplied to

Royalty,

$1.50 PER BOTTLE

HOFFSOHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 XING ST..
Near Bethel.

II
gHB99ffisnflsH9MnnssillHHsHBIHBS

'HEEDED

MADE NO MISTAKE

WENT 2
A. N. SANFORD

J

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. C corner Queen and Alakea
Streets,

DEALERS Ui

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

PHI81NO THE IJEST BRANDS OV

ALL KINDS OK

LIQUORS
FAMILY TIIADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA OT.

Mttwsen Merchant and Queen.

. H Cunningham. Jno. tohaefti
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Itead "Wants" on page 6.

A. 8. Cleghorn has been qulto 111

for several days.
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho

first National Saloon,

Notice to the creditors of XI. Shlmn-mur- a

appears on page 3.

Hoard of Health meeting at the
usual time this afternoon.

PEEIILESS PAINT contains no oil
o other evaporating Ingredients.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St, $1.60 per week up.

Notice of assessment of stock In tho
Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co. nppears on
pago 8.

Ulank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Keep n case of Prlmo I.nger at home
alvwiys. Order from brewery; tele
phono Main 311.

A regular meeting of Court I.unalllo
GC00, A. O. F.. will be held this even
lug. See page 8,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

I"or baby carriages and sewing ma
chines mid stoves and safes, call on
Hottschlaegcr Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Alice Hutchinson nnd htr sou
Edmund hac both been seriously HI
for tho pa't three days.

An Important notice to stockholders
o the Kona nnd Kim llalluny Co. ap-

pears under New Today.
Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-

fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street

Notice of meeting of the Hawaiian
Society of the Sons of the American

uptyt-ur- un jjuku o.

The nnnual meeting of the Hawaiian
Sociity of the Sons of the American
Revolution will he held tomorrow.

The Ladles' Society will meet nt the
Central Union church parlors tomor-lo-

morning. Sco notice on page S.

Steamers Mlkahala. Captain Gregory,
nnd lwalanl. Captain Greene, arrived
early this morning from Kauai ports
with sugar.

Hunker Hill Day. June 17th, passed
without special recognition for the tlr&t

time In many years. This Is attributed
to the absence of P. C. Jones.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Ladles' Society ot Central Union
Church will be held at the church par-
lors tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The rumor that the Custom House
team has secured a crack pitcher Is
disturbing the minds of players in the
other teams who are trying their best
to And out what they are "up against.'

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alw&B has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

Your are invited to visit the Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection ot Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend your friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's a regular
museum.

The wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to Lahaina nnd all
points on Maul. Telegrams will be re
ceived at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's oince, Magoon building Mer-

chant street.
Among tho departures for Kauai

ports In the W. G. Unit yesterday after
noon were the following: Mrs. A. I)
Hills, Mrs. A. 11. Wood. Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, W. Woltcrs, A. Haneberg, C. A.
Illce, W. O. Hyman, II. A. Jaeger nnd
E. Hutchinson.

H. A. Juen, Mrs. Mary Allan, Sister
Donuveutura, Mrs. It, F. lilckerton,
Spencer lilckerton, W. D. MeWajne,
A. W. S, llotomley and C. F. Ecltardt
were among the departures fur Maul
and Hawaii ports In tho Mauna Loa
yesterday.

A general meeting of tho Francis
Murphy Tempernnco Club will be held
at the club rooms, corner of lleretaiila
and Nuuanu streets, at T o'clock this
(Wednesday) evening. lluslness ot
great importance will be considered.
Members and pledge-signe- are re-

quested to attend,
Tho Associated harltlcs will hold

their annual meeting today at 2 o'clock
In the Y. M. C. A. Addresses will ba
made by Governor Dole, Geo. It. Carter
nnd Mrs. J. M. Whitney. Tho public
U cordially Invited to ho present as
somo very interesting reports and ad'
dresses will bo given.

Tho graduating exorcises of tho Ho
nolulu Free Kindergarten Training
School will take placoat the Henry and
Dorothy Cnstlo Memorial kindergarten
Thursday. June 19, at 3 p. m. An
Interesting program has been nrranged
and all friends of tho school are cor-
dially Invited to attend .

Thomas King, a hack driver who hn
been a resldmt of Honolulu for man)
years was yesterday adjudged lnsano
by Judrfo Wilcox and sent over to th
Asylum. King lias been under

for a long time. From a one
timn strong and healthy man he hM
become an object most pitiful to see.

The steamer Lohua, Captain Naopala,
arrived In port last evening at 7:20
o'clock from Molokal ports. She
brought twenty head of cnttle, IS
packages of sundries und a number of
passengers. Among the latter were
High Sheriff and Mrs. A. M. Brown. J.
1). McVeigh und "Chips" Charlock. Tho
l.chua sails again for Molokal polls nt
5 o'clock this attirnon.

Miss Maud Gltlet, nlcio of Dr. and
Mrs, J. S. MtOrow, und A. A. Young,
of this city, will bo united lu inanl.igc
In St. Andrew's Cathedral this even
Ing. Tho Initio will be glen uway by

Dr. 'McGrew. Miss Alice Olllet will bo
nnd II. Griggs Holt will

attend tho brldf. Following will bo

tho usheis: J Tarn McGrew, It. E
Wright, Itobert Shlnglo nnd Wllllum
Williamson.

HORN.
WONG On Monday, June 1C. 1902, to

the wlfo of S.un Wong, a daughter

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug
gler Whaley and tho yacht Halcyon

KIUUUIIUUUUUUUUMJUMK

otEvervbodv
2 Knows

About

Tftin-KUt-a

: . ..
riousenoia

2 Medicine
A Ruffl nn,1 Hiii-- ftwk tnr

Ornmps Coughs Drulsos
Dlorrhoon Colds Burns

Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.

Two .Izrs, Mc. tn,l fine.

Onirona I'lin Killer, porry Davis. C

&wtravwnritn!ntftrawiw

TABLEAUX PROM
m DEI) ON

The following program for tho tab
lenux exhibition which Is to be shell
by the Kllohana Art League during tho
latter part of Juno has been arranged:

Six tableaux 'luo dream of Talr
Women.

Pygmalion mid Galatea Mrs. Mny
Mott-Smlt- Ilird as Galatea and I.
Tarn McOrcw as Pgmallon. Two
parts one representing Pjgmallon
chisel In hand, contemplating the stat-
ue; tho other representing tho statue
nttnlnlng life.

Four pictures representing the four
seasons, threo persons In ench group.

Tour pictures, representing the dif-
ferent sports, golf, tennis, ping pong
nnd yachting.

Two Hawaiian subjects one rcpro- -

enntlni Onnnn I nnlitimnnti .lnfi-ln-t Ihtt
0o(1(1(ftlg VcWi whUe Btamllnf? upon tho
brink of tne crater with tho natives
crouching nt her feet In amazement
all In relief agnlnst n background t,f
red light. Another .group will be

showing several Hawaiian
girls preparing tho flowers fur market

Juliet on tho balcony.
Marguerite.
Minuet scene.
Two Jnpanerc tnblcaux, one showing

, Japanese girls walking In n garden
under cherry blossoms nnd reading n
poem suspended from n branch.

Ton scenes from Omar Knyyam.
fMrs. lllrd will accompany theso pic
tures by reciting during tho exhibition
of the same.

AH the peoplo for the various scenes
have not jet been chosen but the list
will be complete by tho end of the
week. The Indies wuo have Interested
themselves In the affair and who will
net ns patronesses are: Mrs. S.11. Dole,
Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. J. S. McGrew,
Mrs. F A. richncfer, Mrs. W. F. Allen.
Mrs. F .M. Swnnzy, Mrs. K. M. Hatch
nnd Mrs. Wlddlfleld.

&

Miss Elizabeth Grace nnd George
Angus were united In marriage In Cen-
tral Union church last evening, the
Rev, Win. Morris Klncald officiating.
After tho wedding In the church there
was a reception at the homo of Mrs.
John Angus, mother of the groom,
which was participated In by the bridal
party, relatives and immediate friends
of the couple.

Tho church was very tastefully dec-

orated for the event, the bcherae of
color being pink and green. During the
assembling of the guests, Prof, lngalli
lila j ed softly upon tho orgau.

It was shortly after 8 o'clock that the
strains of the Mendelsohn wedding
march were heard, announcing the nl

of the brldo nnd her party at tho
front entrance. At the same time, tho
groom and his best man. Southard
Hoffman, appeared at the pulpit door,
The bride nnd her escort advanced
along tho Walklkl aisle. First came
tho ushers, two by two, followed by
tho bridesmaids, Miss Lillian Uacon
and Miss Molllo Grace Miss Myra An-

gus, sister of tho groom, preceded tho
bride, who entered leaning on the arm
of J. A. Magoon, who gave her away.
Tho ushers were F. U. Angus, Charles
II. Teaff, George E. H. Ilaker, E. J.
Waterman, W. F. Dillingham nnd Har-
ry Wilder.

Tho bridal party stood In a semi-
circle before tho platform, where Rev
Win. Morris Klncald met the brldo and
groom and performed tho simple cere-
mony that mado them man and wife.
Tho party left the church to fie
strains of the Lohengrin tnnrrh.

After the reception nt the Angui
home, tho newly married couple wer
driven to ono of tho cottages at the
Walklkl Annex where they will spend
their honeymoon.

Credit for the beautiful church decoi
atlons Is due tho following: Mrs,
Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Frederick J,
Church, Miss Hoth, Mrs. J. Lucas, Miss
Paty, Miss McLuin and .Miss Stella
Lovo.

, '

CONTESTHD WILL.

Judgo Huiuphrejs admitted the will
of Mary Macphcrsou to piobate. Cecil
Ilrown, guardian of .Mary Alice Por-
ter, contested tho admUslon. Uy tho
will tho testatrix left all of her prop-
erty to J, II, Macphcrsou, her husband,
without nny provision for her daughter
by a former marriage. Her first hus-
band was the late Theo, C. Porter, a
prominent resident of Honolulu. De
Dolt appeared for proponent; W. A.
Kinney for contestant.

EXILE,

Gray lifting sea, chill wind and swirl-
ing brine,

Whlto-crcstc- billows that go combing
by;

A mnro of cordapo swinging down the
sky;

And on who sees tho land behind grow
dark,

Till lift- - for him lies In tho single spark
That flickers on the fur horizon line.

Albert I) Paine in April Smart Set.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR. DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING. (

WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu, Pure and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
U10 delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

Waterfall
Pictures

Would you Hkc to take a pic-

ture of the hlgu waterfalls on
the Islands? You cannot do it
satisfactorily with on ordinary
camera because you must stand
a dlstnnce off. You CAN do it
with (he

"AL-VIST- ".CAMERA
becauso it is a 'panoramic cam-
era with swinging lens, and tho
photographer can get Just tho
picture he wants.

Como and seo this wonderful
camera and get illustrated cata-
logue.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHQENINO, Manager.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Tnko elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kallhl. ....

DAVSD DAYTON
137 MERCHAN, STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Elln Dayton

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In tha Btoro formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

m. PhilliDs & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbert

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ta- -

IN
THE

FAMILY
CIRCLE

Telephone ftlnln 341

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE SWISS
AT SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

LARGEST VINEYARD WORLD.

the medals and the
awards at the

World's Expositions,
and now tho over for purity and excellence of

and supplied by tho following Jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO-

GONSALVES & CO.
GOMES McTIGHE.

HARTMAN & CO.
I. SHAW & CO.

& CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
B16 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Haviland
Victor Safe & Co.

Ready Mixed
Paints.

Pansy Stoves.
Improved Filters.
And tho

Honolulu Investment
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. President
Henry President
Emmett Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer

D. Holt
Q. Ashley )ludltcrs

T. E. Wall )

BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT SOLDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Wtone-- 7

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

fflZght The Keystone Caw Co.

t.k PMIldelpMl.U.S.A.

America's Oldest nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For snlo by
Principal
Dealers

Hawaiian

H. HackfekU Co., Ltd,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Honolulu,

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Aqents.
We also a specialty of enlarging

ruoiograpr"
RENTS COLLECTED.

OKI (.or. and Streets
P. O. Rox 321: 'Phone 2S2

A. 0. WAIL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Building. Fort Street
Hours. 9 to Telephone S:f

QOilSalveS & Co-limit-
ed.

wholesale grocers
merchants.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Building.

Telenhone 294.

The edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best

In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty

IN FAMILY
.. .

Is need
of a beverdgo that Is nb
so a that re-

freshes vitalizes
young nnd old. Just
such a drink Is

primo lager
It Is peculiarly rich In

that puro hop flavor
that makes It tho most
delightful and healthful
of all beverages. Order
from Brewery,

ITALIAN COLONY
A6TI,

THE IN

' These wines have taken gold reeclvcd highest
all recent

are noted world their qual-

ity. Trado families
CO., LTD. '

;

A
JOS.
S.

CAMARA

Ware
Lock

Ideal

Stone
Steel Aerznotor.

Co

Gear
Smith.. Vice

May

J. I

W.

JUDD

AND
AND

Watch
i,

The Watch
In

Islands

Queen Street,

make

co, South King
Mnln.

Love
4. Main

and wine
I

AND

Judd
Main

weekly

pages. 1 a year.

THE
CIRCLE

there constant

tonic
nnd

THE

NO FLAT BOTTLE3

At the Dinner Table
A Diluter for Wine

STILL wines are mado spark-
ling when mixed with " " "

white rock wafer
They are, In this way, given a
zest and life, unequalcd except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-
ble will bo supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tho wine list of the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Banquet In
Washington. The palate of epi-
cures to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C, Peacock & Co,, Ltd,
AGENTS.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOAICL, ROOT BEER, Btc,
Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARETIIB BE8T AND TUB
ftlOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everyw here In the city and Wal-
klkl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street.

We are now paying especial atten.
tlon to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and tho suc
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that tho market
aficrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS "and
flna CH0C0LATE3 and BON BONS
ecr put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'l ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICECREAM PARLORS

B, BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Muchlne Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

ii ana sec. ry ana Buy,

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A"" UkW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ofnc BftHel 81, Near th Poetofflcs.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build.Ing. Fort Street.
Telopboncs Office, Main 385: ResIdenco, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to J

P. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundaya. 12 to 2 n.ro.
P. O. Box 801.

v. HomtANN F Pltuv

Hoffman & RHcy
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

E.ttntlM Furnl.hii) P. n .--

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
JobMni promptly MtvalwI. ta...

.rf4 s2te; ' ' ' ' , - ti ' . '
jAktM .ilA &H-il- f iW tfUI - ..X US'-i- 'i . J,V
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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE
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Millinery Attraction
You do yourself an Injustlco If you

should buy now millinery without first
seeing our now stock.

We linvo Just received nn elegant
assortment of tho latest prevalent
styles and shapes In LADIES' SUM-

MER HATS, both trimmed and
also tho beautiful Itoman

stripes tho newest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Millinery Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyono desiring CURiAINS will

find our Btock a 7irrtabie garden,
where tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

Curtain Materials
All

Handsome CURTAIN SWISS in
whlto and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain t and
fringed.

CURTAIN SCRIM In plain and
stripes.

N.S.SAGHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

1 fishing
We have Just reclved a shipment
of GASOLINE and KEROSENE
FISHING TORCHES, absolutely
safe and cannot by blown out.
Asldo from being used fop fishing
purposes, they have proven to be
an excellent OUTRIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE 82.25 UP

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 1
llordworo Department.

The Pride of the
-- IS A- -

FIRM

OiId.m Jiptcm

A Art and Utility. Used by many to other
mnkes tho samo price. It is Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and luspecC tho different styles.

Hackfeld
Sole Agents for tho

It Is
BUY YOU AT WAY

OUR STOCK

BE BY

NEW GRASS LINEN JUST

P, O. BOX Ml.

THE OLDEST CHu SE

OOjVEjVCISSION"
pulrr la Fin. S Iks ibi Gfau llrnni.

lights 1

Home

& Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Islands.

''

IN HONOLULU.

jVCjUK-OHAlNrTB- .

ni Good, ol All Knit

WHITRSEW,NGMACHINI
Combination of In preferenco
of demonstrating

H.

Before Too Late!
WHATSOEVER WANT FIGURES BELOW COST

BNTIRE

MUST GLEANED OUT JUNE 30, 1902.
RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

II. T.,

Curing the Pods for Market.
Thcro aro many different modes of

vanilla, but for
uaI;o one atone will be It la

tho and appears to
Lc ns successful as nuy other. About
400 of the longest pods are placed In a
basket and plunged Into hot water
(l'JO F) for ten seconds; this Is re-

peated twice, tho dips being Increased
to twelve and fifteen seconds

with Intervals of half n minute
between each two. After tho third dip.
when most of the water has drained
off, the pods are placed In a wooden box
or barrel lined with blankets, nnd.
closely covered up with the same ma-

terial. Wh-- n lot 1 Is llnlsheit, lot 2 Is
tuated, and for them the

water may be a few degrees cooler or
the dipping times a trills
and so also with lot No. 3, while No. I

may be treated as No, 2. I'crhaps It U
ns well to add that 1001', Is not an

essential heat, but Is ntiout nn
high as It Is Bate to go; while even
tho longest pods may bo
treated In water at 170' F. If they aro
kept In It long enough. An
preparer will be guided more by tho

of the pod nftcr each dip
than by any fixed formula. Where
small are dealt with less
heat Is needed, and tho above figures
arc given for a boiler 22 Inches In
diameter by 12 Inches deep. It Is best
to have good sized boxes or barrels to
sweat tho pods In, thoso holding 2000
or 3000 each being for tha
more pods thcro arc together tho bet-
ter heat Is rctnlncd. The lots (1, 2, 3,
nnd 4) should be kept apart, a fold of
blanket being laid on each If all go
Into one box. l)y tho morn-
ing they should hae changed to choco-
late or puce color, nnd nre then ready
to spread on tho drying shelves; hut II
there Is a largo number and
the heat has been well kept In, they
may bo left for another twenty tout
hours.

A curing house for a cror
up to 2000 pounds (dry) may have the

and fixings; 30
feet long, 15 feet broad, 13 feet In
height of walls. It should be divided
Into four two on tho
ground nnd two nbovc, each being

lSxlS and G',4 feet high.
One on the ground floor
is used as a hot loom, having a fluo
2 feet wide covered with sheet Iron
running through tho center. If the heat
is too Intense from this, sand may be

on top to rcduco It. Above
this flue nnd around two sides of the
hot chamber tiers of shelves are fixed
six inches apart, on which the pods
arc spread to dry. The shelves may be

made of laths, on top of
which mats or canvas can be laid; or

wire netting would servo
the same purpose, perhaps, better than

else. j

Average 110 Degrees F.
A good average heat for the hot

chamber Is 110 F. A few degrees more
or less docs not matter, but pods aro
apt to dry too quickly If the heat Is

mucli greater. The slower the pro-- 1

cess the more uniform and better tho .

result. As they begin to turn and
show wrinkles, the pods
nro and after reaching a cer-

tain degree of flxlblllty nro removed to
another room and thcro finish their
curing. If kept too long In cither n1

hot or n warm room tho thin ends of
pods shrink too quickly, and this Is to
bo avoided. In a largo crop thero nro
always somo inferior.
pods, In which this occurs, but tho last
remark will bo useful to a

When fully cured the pods aro much
wrinkled and pllnblc, bending easily
around one's finger. Thero Is

difference in tho degrco of dryness
by different curcrs. If tho

contents move easily all along a pod,
without any unovenness being noticed
when It Is drnwn between the linger
and thumb. It Is nearly dry enough;
but tin. right Btage can only be learned
by

Whn finished the pods aro well
wiped with bits of BOft flannel and then

Fom his mode of life, and tho fait
that ho can so arrange his crops as to
bo nearly, If not quite of
his tho
and thrifty farmer I believe to be of
tho highest class of

Tho laws of tho United
States havo done much to create good
citizens; and tho plan.j
which I hope will be adopted at this,
session of will assist greatly
In settling our Western States with a.
healthy. folk.

For years wo hnvo sought, In Ha
waii, to induce tho to
treat our peoplo moro fairly, nnd al-

low them to scttlo on tho public lands.
But. as known, tho

to rent the public lands
to tho sugar Interests on long lenses.
Whllo the In his mc6sago to
Cong! ess, strongly tho

of theso lands to the natives
' in small It, has

nrtifr L
, i ' i i ii " M
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New

Vanilla Bean Culture

In Seychelles Islands

preparing brevity's
dcscilbcd;

probably simplest,

respec-
tively,

similarly

shortened;

abso-
lutely

adequately

experienced

appearance

qauntltles

preferable,

following

together,

Curing-Hous- e Dimensions.
preparing

following dimensions

compartments
ap-

proximately
compartment

sprinkled

contenicntly

anything
Temperature

longitudinal
removed,

beginner.

consider-
able
preferred

experience,

Independent
neighbor, Intelligent, educated,

citizenship.
homestead

Irrigation

Congress,

Intelligent

government

generally govern-
ment picferrcd

President,
recommends

holdings, nevertheless,

"Mhill MmEABES

kept In boxes with close-fittin- g lids.
It Is belter to sort them roughly Into
lengths as each day's lot Is put away
and tic up the various Blzcs In bundles
of about 200 each If the numbers allow
of It, for they havo to bo cxnmlned once
or twlco a week In order to remove the
moded ones, nnd this Is much more
quickly done with bundles than when
hey aro loose. Moreover, It makes the
iltlmnto accurato measuring easier.
3lther at this lime or later the differ-
ent qualities nm more exnitly separat-
ed, none but faultless pods, without
3cnr or defect In curing, being allowed
In the first quality. The rest rank as
seconds, etc. The split pods and tho
pod3 that have been cut on account ol
mold nre also kept distinct. It Is well
to krep a crop nt least three or four
months boforo marketing. Hy that
time nearly nil shaky pods that are li-

able to mold will hnc shown them-solu-

All arc then measured and tied
up In' neat bundles of fifty pods each
of even lengths, tho pods varying In
length not more than of an
Inch.

Something About Price.
The general sightliness of a market-

ed crop has much Influence on tin)
price It will bring, and whatever whims
buyers get Into their bends the pro-
ducer must conform to or suffer in
pocket, llunille tying is something ot
an art. and a deft hand at It Is valu-
able. Sixteen or thereabouts of the
shapeliest pods In each fifty aro se-

lected for tho outside; tho rest arc
tied up as a rore, being kept In posi-

tion with a few turns of the fiber tying
cord, while the chosen sixteen aro care-
fully placed round them. The bundle
Is tied In cither thrco places, near each
end and In the middle, or In two places,
an Inch or moro from tho ends, accord-
ing to the length ot bundle. The core-holdi-

string Is pulled out beforo the
final tlo Is fixed. Two-tl- o packets arc
boxed as they arc. With those of three
tics buyers prefer that tho end cords
be removed before packing, to enable
them to examine tho bundles Instdo
nnd seo It the contents arc of uniform
quality. If kept tied somo time before
being pnekrd the bundles set. ns It
were, and retain their neat shape. The
tin boxes used hero for packing vanilla
In measure 12V4x8W Inches In width,
aro 4H Inches deep, nnd hold twelve
pounds. Knch box has a label pasted
on It which hears the grower's trade-
mark, the length and number of
packets, their qunllty, and net weight,
nnd a simitar label Is put insldo. As
tome chemical action Is set up when

anllla rests In contact with tin or
Iron, thin vegetable parchment paper
Is placed )n the boxes to keep tho two
apart. The lids arc then sealed close
with pasted paper and tho tins racked
In wooden cases, six In each, nnd thus
dispatched to market.

(To be Continued.)

"Mrs. Tnlklngton's husband ought to
he a good listener."

"Ho Is. Ho can listen to nearly two
hundred words a minute." May Smart
Set.

Victor How Is your new mamma.
Hobby?

Hobby Sho docs very well for nn
amateur. April. Smart Set.

"Ha! ha'" laughed Funnycus; "n
Joko!" "lln! ha!" laughed his nudl-fiiic-

"what Is It?" "Ha! ha! a Joko"
May Smait Set.

. i

Somo of Liverpool's municipal elec-

tric tramcars can carry moro than 100
passengers. And they nil havo scats.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon.

$4:22for25cts!AMs!VT I ntn'
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also been his Judgment to continue In
power tho regime that has always op-

posed such policy.
It has been my endeavor while in

Washington, to do something for my
constituents in this matter; but to the
present time tho results of my efforts
havo not been all that I havo reason
ably hoped for. I trust, however, that
It will not bo long beforo somo loglsla
linn, which will mark at least a begin
nlng of that great and good work tor
iny peoplo, will bo hail.

GUo n man opportunity to work out
his own Independence, no matter how
modestly, nnd you glvo him opportun-
ity V demonstrate his title to good
citizenship. Tho Hawaiian Is now an
American, nnd I do not know how wo
can better rnlso tho standard of his
citizenship than by gUIng him tho
samo opportunities for usefulness that
other Americans possess. Delegate
Wilcox In Washington Times.

Grants of Public Lands
Would Benefit Hawaiians

JUNE 18, 1902.
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Chicago.
a Gentlemen: I havo
a used Coke Dandruff

uuro lor xne paai
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

.Ca
WMgwfaaB

FOH 8AL13 I1Y IIOUIION DHUO CO.
Fort and King Sts.

MiElItolKi
The W. C. T. V. held Its regular

monthly meeting In the Central Union
church parlors yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Helsbow, superintendent of tho

departmentn, report-
ed thata pledges hd been general
ly distributed amongst boys, A Japan-
ese gentleman was distributing them
among his own people. Mrs. Illesbow
recommended that literature on tho
subject printed In Hnwallan bo distri-
buted among the Hawaiians.

Mrs; J. to. Whitney, president of tho
society, called tho attention of th.i
meeting to the Savings Hank for school
schlldren, giving n detailed account of
tho system. Mrs. Whitney referred to
tho success which this system, whero
the school children deposited their sav-
ings with their teacher who In turn de-

posits them In a lornl bank, had met
v Ith In tho States whero It was now In
vogue In hundreds of schools.

Statistics on the subject showed sur-
prising results nnd Mrs. Whitney
strongly recommended that tho system
bo ndoptcd In our schools. Tho sav-
ings bank syBtcm worked untold bene-
fits by teaching children thrift and had
tho effect of putting a stop to using
their sparo nickels for the purchasa
of cigarettes, cheap candy, etc.

It wns this Inst phaso which especial-
ly appealed to the W. C. T. V. as a fac-

tor In Its fight ngalnst cigarette smok-
ing nmong minors.

It was decided at the meeting to
make tho furtherance of the school
savings bank one of the I'ulon's Issues
In Its campaign nnd to
agitate tho idea this summer nmong
tho teachers, ns well ub among tho pa-

rents of tho scholars.
The president of tho Union and the

chairman of tho Flower Mission, nppeal
to those who at this tlmo have a pro-
fusion of llowcrs, to leave Borne every
Tuesday at 9 a. rn. In the rooms of tho
Y. W. C. A. Tho Flower Mission
meets thero nnd will make them Into
bouquets with which they will take
cheer to tho sick bed and the poor
man's home.

AN ENCHANTMENT.

in Uaster hat It was, displayed
Within a window wide,

Anil mnuy a matron, miss and maid
Upon It gazed and sighed.

And Borne oxclnlmcd: "Oh, what a
dear!"

And somo: "TIs Just n dream!"
And some, while pressing cer near,

Could scarce keep buck a scream.

Yet I, a man, held the bat,
And tried In vain to seo

What magic was contained In that
Grotesque, monstrosity.

Its foliage of funny hue
The like no garden knows!

Us blossoms ah, n gorgeous crew
llctweeu a squash and rose!

But stop! A transformation raro
Occurred on l'astcrn morn

This sctf-sam- o hat, I do dcclaro,
Put hats urouud to scorn!

I cannot grasp exactly how
I'd been so much misled.

For what a vision wns It now,
Torched Biiug on Dolly's head!

Kdwln I,. Sablu in April Smart Set.

80NG TO MAY.

Sootho mo to sleep.
Sootho mo with sunlight swooning en

far away heights.
Sink mo deep.

In rest no irvana can yield to tho
Vogi's Hlgins.

Lull me, oh, May.
I till mo with dancing o' leaves to tho

plpo o' tho wind.
Steal grief nway

On clouds that fly to die o'or tho dato
tree and tantrlnd.

Thero let mo Ho,

Llo till tho dusk grows dim and tho
wood-scent- s rise.

I.to till tho cry
Of tho whlppoorwlll Is a thrill In the

nlgnt-flowpr- fields ol ITio skies.
Colo Youni' Hire. In Tiutli: tho

Woman's Forum.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Lnxntlvo liromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to euro. V, W. drove's signature
Is on each box. ?G rents.

HALL'S CROFT. HOME OF MARIE C0RELLI. STRATFORD-ON-AVO- N.

At Strntfnnl-o- Ann, tho homo of Shnke?penre nnd the Mecca of literary
pilgrims from nil corners of tho wurliV; resides Mnric Core-Ill- author of tunny
novels which have an Immense popularity eten If some folks do not think
they deserve n place In literature. "The Master Christian," Miss Corvlll'a
latest look. Is on to be followed by another iioxel ubout which no detulli--
announcement has jet been made.

veI i ,i- - f W.l I

s$&ki&
and also sorry
nn ELECTRIC
weather. Why
face when for
electric fan you
comlort?

Hind Htrcct. 300

c?Wt

m
xiwr,amvila

C. W.
Mnnnder

ttSSH gAaiM

sorry

him!

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
Telephone

Porter F

for

Ltd

w
MACPARLANH,

for tho man who hasn't
FAN this kind nt

molt nnd mop your
$15.00 Invested In 'ail
can have genuine cool

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or
(Unary Kerosene Oil. Tho bust light
Known to science and tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards nt
tho Exposition. Stilt-nbl- e

for store and halls, ana aro In uso
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., IIollls-to- r

Drug Co., Mclnerny Shoo Store,
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho same Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In yrrds
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations, ,

For further particulars Inqulro ot

LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

urnifure Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all

Department un- -

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

H

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

(WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

; REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

tin 75c

We're

WASHINGTON

descrip-

tions. Upholstering

per month
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin,

Per month, anywhere In U. S.
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S
Per year, anywhere In u. S...

.76
2.00
8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.

Per month $ .15
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Swiet girl graduates anil pretty June
brides hold the center of the stage

these da j a.

Stock exchange reports indicate that
some of the financiers regard this as a

proper time to buy.

The conclusions of a. local business
man quoted In this Issue put a verj
gratifying phase on the sugar situation.
Until proved otherwlso It will be sin-

cere!) hoped that he Is a wise prophet.

According to the llulletln a minis-
ter, being a public character Is In duty
bound to let tho masses flock Into his
studio, when he Is writing sermons,
and see the wheels go round. Adver-
tiser.

The Advertiser is unkind. This pa-

per has never charged that the minis-

ters had wheels. Seriously, however,

Is It not according to the teai'iings of

the Bible that the minister should mako

tho deliberations of his studio as free

to the masses as tbe proclamations
from the pulpit.

Then Republican Territorial commit
tee cannot do better than elect J. P.

Cooke to the chairmanship made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. Kennedy. Mr.

Cooke has proved himself to be a hard
worker and the only charge of faction-

alism ever brought against him was

registered by the Advertiser, th

occasion of this charge being the morn-

ing paper's anger at Mr. Cooke's refu-

sal to Join In an attack on party work-

ers. Mr. Cooke is generally recognized

as a fair minded man, which is one of

tho chief qualifications for meeting the

present situation.

The Advertiser claims that the In-

auguration of municipal government

will be a civic crime until American-Is-

has reclaimed tho maorit vott
from Pol)neslanlfcm Ily I'oljneslanlsm
It refers
the native Hawallans since it has

charged frequently that the Hawaiian!

are the chief opponents of American-Ism- .

According to this theory muni-

cipal government for Hawaii will bo

realized some tlmo In the next century.

When the can prove by any

honest means thuT"tho Hawallans am

aliens then and then only will the

thoughtful citizens of the Territory re-

gard Its statements without fcellngi

of disgust.

Chairman Crabbe's call for preclncr
meetings will assure regularity of all

lato day meetings In bis district. Sir.

Crabbe's example ought to be followed

by other district chairmen to prevent
possible contests during tbe progress of

the campaign. Tho party rules dis-

tinctly provide that In case of failure
to nominate for the precincts on tbo

second Friday in June, the District or

Territorial executive committee shall
Issue a call for precinct meetings.

While a contest Is not probable on a

technicality, nssuronce will bo mads

doubly sure by following the strict let-

ter of the party regulations.

THE GOVERNOR'S POLICY.

The Advertalser heartily endorses
the action of the Governor In causing
the, withdrawal of go eminent em-

ployes from active'partlclpation In poli-

tics, and so tar as known there Is no

heated opposition to the Governor's
demands. Mr. Dole Is exercising his
unquestioned prerogative. Ho the

vasscd situation before taking
tion. On the other hand tho withdraw

tacks and a misunderstanding, whether
intentional or otherwise, their mo-tlv-

Influencing party action.

Dole's latest movo Is a strict In-

terpretation civil sorvlco rules, and

he takes the view that be Is following

li&qmUBli nfMot-- ' Juaufct. n, ymmmn vn-a-m . 1,1 nm miiin iiwm mi --wr jy. i. " ,'1) , ll"1V.IWir 3cp""i " iyi""W'?;'"'P' WM--
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WHAT 18 IDEAL CITIZENSHIP?

By JOHN HENRY BARROWS, late President Oberlln.

Tho best answer to the question Is

found In those Ideal citizens whoso
splendid characters and records are
known to Americans. The living, nnd

also tho "Immortal dead," come before
us as shining examples.

The President of the IlepublU
stands out as ono who has faithfully
discharged, both In peace and war, the
duties of citizenship, furnUhlng an ex
ample of courage nnd wise devotion to
duty which has given a new luster to
tho American name.

For many years I have regarded tho
lles of Robert C. Wlntfirop, James
Hussell Lowed, and deorgc William
Curtis as noblo Illustrations of the
spirit In which highly accomplished
men should occupy themselves in pub-
lic actMtlcs.

The Hon Andrew D. White belongs
to the same chivalrous company.

The Ideal citizen In this country
must be American to the core, but ho
may, at the same time, bo a sevcro
critic of mischievous practices and nn

tendencies. The highest generously elves. makes
purest patriotism, which Charles that ho rich not

coj- - he were
American Ily his own well

political corruptions his the citizen to the
I glory the

ivn-s--rLS-t--

a Kooseveltlan principle. Some hU
friends go so far ns ho
following tbe direct of the Presi-

dent. himself said that
tho leading topic his conferences
with President was political
conditions. also stated by tha
Governor's friends that the President
asked tbe direct question,
carry the fall elections?" which
Governor replied, "I the Repub-

lican party can." Thus it appears that
the Governor fully understands his re
sponsibility to the President nnd to
the party, knows what he Is driv
ing at. action also Indicates his
belief that the party will appeal more
forcibly to the people If free gov-

ernment workers. This, course,

means filling the ranks new worri-

ers whom the Governor must necessari-
ly have In Vacancies certainly
should be filled as quickly as possible
as there is plenty of labor ahead in
getting party Into shape for the
contest.

I REIJII II
WITHDRAWALS FOLLOW

THE GOVERNOR'S ORDER

Boyd Out of District Committee

Resignations Expect

ed to Come in Throughout

Organization.

the Governor's order that
government employes not take
an active part In pontics, ie;6..tlon9
are now the order the day.
resignations D. II. Wright and
Charles Wilcox of the Territorial com-

mittee were last night placed In the
hands of Secretary Fisher. It is an-

ticipated that An-

drew Cox, J. W Jones, possibly
N Kepoikal will be offered.

This morning J. II. resigned
as a member tho Fourth District
committee also ns chairman thj

Is presumed the Advertiser to executive committee,

Advertiser

Is

it

It is

A

Sam has
also presented his resignation the
committee will also be forced to
withdraw the executive committee
of his precinct which place ho way
recently nominated.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Orpheum announces a complete
change of program for this evening nnd
presents new features a mu-
sical team are also first class
comedians. Tbe team Is composed of
the Warsaw Brothers and was secured
by Munager Cohen for the Interval be-

tween steamers Tho Warsaw Broth
ers are returning to the Mainland af

attractive repertoire corn- -

ment shop an up d.itc

RAPE.

The Knmnlllill tho
quarries, whlih lato Is becoming

miT.iik nf nun mil nil
bo credited having Jasiv )ag furngned woru

of

In

of

of

of

of

In

for tho
Yestorday

Ull tll.n ,im
In nV.n', linnlaJ.IUIVM Ulimi lloi

Smug

4J--

Tho Ideal citizen Is a of wls
dora, charity, nnd foresight, as well as
of Independence, He is never a mere
bitter censor of everything done by tho
party In power. He Is far from the
mean attitude of those who are quick

believe our Government
must bo In the wrong,

Is usually a and consistent
member of ono of the great parties,

he is never a blind partisan,
In locnl affairs Ideal citizen

cares so for good, honest govern
ment Hint If he In a he Is u
champion of He
faltliful to lowliest duties of ell I'

zenshlp. He can bo depended upon
forming of a right public

sentiment.
Ho has as well as works. He

believes tbnt what ought be
can bo done. He visions without
being visionary He Is an active sup-
porter of educational and reformatory
effort,

If ho Is rich the public Is richer
therefor more he makes, tha

wholesome 'more he He
and the poor glad Is and
Sumner so grandly Illustrated, that poor.
strained him to fight slav character, as ns by
cry and the which deeds, Ideal adds
followed tho war. of American name.
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MORTGAGHAHI.E GOOD WILL.

New York Commercial.
A most Interesting subject for In-

quiry arises in concnctlon with the sale
of the Philadelphia Record the other
day.

On the reasonable estimate that the
unpledged stock and bonds of the com-
pany that were not sold are worth at
least as much share nnd per bond
ns those bought by W. S. Stenger, tho
present value of the newspaper Is more
than J3.000.000. The earning capacity
of the property being considered, thai
valuation Is not high In fact, It might,
by comparison, be called low A steel
mill, for Instance, thnt has earned
nn average since 1S93 net annual profits
of (243,000 would ha
rpprnlsed by men In the trade at n
figure nearer $1.000 000 than $3,000,000
On a mo3t liberal estimate the plant ol
tho Record Is not worth over $000,000.
The balance of the newspaper's value
It represented by good will, pure and
simple Its present capacity to earn
money for Its owners. The propcrtj
nlrcady has a bonded debt of $300,000
bearing G per cent Interest about ilve-sixt-

of the value of the
plant.

question that naturally arises here
Is this- - What would conservative
financiers consider the bonding valua
of that property? Is It already bonded
for all that It will bear thnt for
ftve-slxt- of the value of Its purely
physical part. Its mortgageable asset?
Or would cautious money-lender- s bo
glad take Its bonds up to the limit
of $1,250,000 or more, the earning ca
pacity being $243,000 a year? A promi-
nent New York capitalist Identified
with not a few banking institutions
here, when approached not long ago
with a proposition to Onanco the
organization of a local dally newspaper,
Inquired minutely as to the plant. That
was estimated to be worth about $150,-00-

the net profits being approximately
$S5,000 a year. It was suggested that
a new corporation to acquire the prop-
erty might bo capitalized at $1,000,000,
and an Issue of $200,000 or $250,000 In
5 per cent bonds be floated, proceeds
of their sale to yield a bubstantlal por-

tion of the purchase price of the prop
erty. Tho prompt reply was, "You can't
bond 'good will.' It Isn't mortgageable

Is it?"
Could that rule be applied to tin

Philadelphia Record? Isn't there some'
thing tangible, mortgageable, In a
"good will" that stands behind no
earning capacity of $243,000 a ear,
wlicrc the physical property Is worth
only $600,000? It was remarked tho
morning the sale by the New York
Times, whose owner had himself been
a bidder for the Record, that the pur-

chaser would never Imvo Invested bo
large an amount as $3,000,000 "in an
asset so intangible as good will, had
ho not been well Informed of the solid
value that Inheres in the character and
established patronago of a newspaper
conducted with tho sound Judgment
that has gone to the making of the
Philadelphia Record."

a "solid value" Inheres In that
sort of thing, Isn't It bondable?

SLIPPER FADS

Let her who has nn achey back pre-
pare to ncho now. Tho slipper heels
Imvn In hnluht Until tWO Indies

ter having plajed an extended season jB ow nn,i thrco Inches not high for
or series of seasons In the Colonlei them. Many of them sport heels that
under the management of Williamson aro nearer four Inches tall. These
Leo and Rial of the World's Entertnin-- . aro Impossible for tho woman with a
crs and other first class crlcuTt con-- 1 tiny foot, but tho ono who wears a flvo
trollers. They have a lengthy and or a six shoo can easily vva.it with tho

three and four Inch heel, tho houic.
mnn.l ami rnnrrni,: nntnv tl,n renin.,. 1 nOSO Slippers Ore HOI lor prom"'

nf helnir nl.le to i.lav everv Inst, "ado or for dancing but aro specially
the of to

to

to

for tho ovenlng call when Is seated
nnil Hiionlii illotilnna tltn tnn) tirlthmit

al emporium with equal facility and tUnB ,t 't0 Ug' Jturaj UMi For ,
sl'"- - street It Is Impossible.

Harry Coglll, Caston, Altaro and the a slipper fad calls for the heel that
rest will contribute new songs, new is painted or covered with kid In a
stories, new tricks nnd fresh speclnl-countrnr- y color to tho gown, A Napo-tie- s

every evening, giving nn enter-eonl- c pair of slippers were black
talnment which has nothing kid with heels and a satin bow
would annoy the most fastidious and'"l'on tho Instep. They were for oven-bo- s

variety enough to suit all tastes. lng wear with a black lace gown lined
fnmofa nra urt.ftmtf AVPOnllnn (Willi TCil,0 ,,C..W....V.D ... ....- -. -- v..,. , . .. ,.- - ,,, . .

ursi r.u u...i i..u ,. .... i- -irt very much llko those which Jose-a- s
good as any contributed by vnude- - pll,no wore nnil tll0 contraBtlng hecI

vlllc talent appearing In Honolulu. Instead of Jarring ono. Is vallv temDt- -

ATTEMPTED

district,
nf

t
in Miu nnlo t nm I II V

can moro
police

is

unquestionably

A

In

ono

In

Tl.. ,,,

Ing to tho eye.
Hut tho fad carrlod to lt3

full extent calls for pair of stockings
10 match, but they much match In
quaint ways. An pair of hose
had an wreath upon the side,
worked In green, tiny thing, and

responsible head of the Territory and, worse than Ivvllel or Kakanko for ho anothcr 8n0W0l that tho ,i0SBn wna
fully can-- ,

the ac
afternoon

Johnson

tho

per

the

tinn

red red

by little wreath embroldeiy
upon a white ground. Really no col-
nrp,l Tinan rnn tin rnltml Iritlv TTmnlrln

J1ananc.S0 for nil was whlto In days; but
Taml by mime called at 'mail-alo-

ffrom poll- - woman, omp mttmlo lg ai0WC(I thocover .nt appointees aton , 1IB11 aml ( u,Ialne.l 1R of tll0 gent (lay moileg
tlcal activity will free them from at- - nisuo had attempted to rape her. I'o gocks for very advance.! young worn- -

Mr,

that

llco were sent out run uiu man coui.i cn are Becn gnort nn(, mllt on tnu
not bo found. A warrant was prepar-mn- l persuasion -P- hiladelphia Telo- -

uui",u tin,. n vm grapi.1..w i".fFI,.i,
111 luiliuo
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A man who knows Senator Clark
well says that 3125,000,000 will no

gler Whaley and tho yacht Halcyon." top bis pile.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and n rood era are made of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, tut every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, end tlcrcforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators nnd Uroodtro occupy tho same relative position
to nil other Incubators nnd Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other1 trees.

It Is worth your whllo to rind In our late catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo free by writing
for It. An Involco of nssortod sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Acntn fop the Territory of Hawaii

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

M
Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas In design,

anil excel others in durable qualities and finish, . ' ,

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co,

HIT ON IHE HI
I

While ITio driver of hack 230 was
passing nn Ivvllel barBtr shop at about mentioned

'yat.on to amount toaue chU,
door of people and foil in the street

Hi I runt of There was a
.. .....! fM 1 In lnn1 Fnt-- lirHlftM TFlfl

hand.
nen tlinri1tsiir wna ...
UIBU UU.k UUU..V .V.. .,,

mi. ..... lnl.n.l l.n mnn itn'", "'"".. even produce heavier
lZn, few

and told tho story of how ho had
become Injured,

His name Hlrano and for several
weeks he had occupied room tho
back part of tho barber shop, fie had
been very 111.

Yesteruay, Just shortly before tho
tlmo assault, Japanese

about the place entered his
room nnd conducted herself In very
objectionable manner.

Hlrano alleges that when lie ouject'

station,
Hlrano,

danger.

MANY.

who'ro
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Sa,
because

mankind remains
Just

than

William Lampton.

BIG COFFEE GROP
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largest record. that
Kona district have i

least bags. Wild
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TMnhod oV anything,
down with fruit

Just him.
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upsctB theory
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i no u ". n much yield in
EU WJVJVS I"" , , . years to come, when they have

there

Is
a In

of a woman
belonging

a

reached maturity
Kona coffee morn-

ing: Industry protected,
capital, local

would country,
another large inuustry

Illoto the Japanese lack .was
former hit arreste.i near yester-hi-

for disregarding ordersbend a butcher knife
tho latter down. In ol PU"VU

order to ward blow, "J0, Japanese, others, was
Bnd tOt,rw 1,1. If. blocking plaCO WBS........ ..,. .wv ....

fellowsernnil wound in the """ "r and
where, they be

until who a lot
of blood Is In a precarious condi-
tion, Is out of

YOU ARE NOT

Say, when you think you own
earth,

by right of royal birth
You think jou of nobler blood
Than those of us mado of mud,

by tho of any,
Go count yourseii not so

many.

when you you what
rho majority of men

cannot bo. mako

'

,, n... ,,

Is tilcasu to
If woulu

count
many.

bay, If jou have an that
of know where jou'ro at.
whllo In doubt
know where

Lolled If you
count re not
many.

If you the gall
'lo think jou really know it

that you tetter
ordinary,
that ypu

To glory In tho Bkles
Than those who not a penny,

yourself you'ro
many.

J.

the Indications, the
coffee on Hawaii will very

It Is estimated
the will a crop f
at 23.0(10 coffee trees
throughout the district
which not been to cut

the
the

tho

tdmnly loaded
arc

This of tho wild coTTeo doing
well tho expert

Tillrt

has been ad- -

tll1H...

nlanted at should

the

tbe

their vigor,
bald n man

"With
both and foreign,

to this thereby
building up for
tho Territory."

rlta. a drivermoto and came Into room
theand assaulted him. the lawfulIn tho with

whlln held him " "".
off the second ho with

orm ,! rnrolv. ,1
ll The laughedhand.

The aro both the Sugar
the police will
held has lost

and

SO

tho

And some
are

And tnat aie best

feel that aro
vast aro not,

And your

Idea
You all
And
You you're

out:
your wits, any,

And you

Tho average man,
And will

do
count not

crop be

fact

nlltlllt

Tho trees

full and
this

this

come

Tho

ni,i
did line up. Immediately the
back was turned, he fell out again.

In tho Police Court this forenoon,
delendant was found guilty and sen-
tenced to pay a flno of (10 and costs.
This was not all. Judge Wilcox read
him lecture which he probably
not forget very soon.

Among other things, the Judgo said
things were coming to n very bad pass
among tbo Japanese hnckmen of tho
city and he could not for the life ot

sec how some them grant-
ed licenses drive. Some of the men
ho was sure' had never laid eyes on
horse until arriving In this country.
They could not read the hack regula-
tions and therefore could not under-
stand "the rules they were expected to
follow. If the defendant over came up

far Bimcrlor to the rs. ta iieiorc mm again n similar charge,
A little tumblo. theio's any, be exercise his prerogative and
And yourself you're not so cancel his license.

us

coming

hnvo
yourself to

Say, brother, have
all;

To feel are

horeafter rUe
higher

have
Go so

on

so
regard- -

filnnn

vast

told

will

him were
to

on

Tho Austrian Emperor has annolnt
ed Prince Henry of Prussia Admiral of
the Meet. This Is considered to be an
official recognition of iho renewnl of
the Trlplo Alliance.

"
' Lalngsburg, Mich., now claims tho
oldest graduate of Yalo In tho person
of tho Rev. Joseph S. Loid He re
cently celebrated his 91th birthday.

M. Maxim Gorki, the Russian novel-
ist, has Just completed new comedy,
"Gaseta," a picture of Russian literary
and Journalistic life.

The Czar is devoted to literature
treating of occultism, thought reading,
hypnotism and subjects.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder) .New York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hIgh-gTad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Pnrnfflnn Point Co.'s V.&. B. Paints and

Pacers: Lucol and Linseed Oil,
rnw nnd hnlled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton lro vVo ks, St. Louis, Mo.
Tbe Standard tUCo.
The Geo. F. Blak. --,icam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Inauranco Co.

of Boston.
I The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFPICBRSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Cc, Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Win. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
w. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.. ...Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Susar PnctoM
AND- -

Commission .Agents

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCI8CO, CAL.

trxe w o a it nn
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE
PANY OF HAFITFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.?ents for
every irnQ,iin 4,.ih,i r- -

alleged assailants at time officer spoko although ho Plant- - COp 0nomea COiofficers

a

of

a

a

kindred

it

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Alakeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets. Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Kouertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, II. Wa
terhou8o and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,.

IMPORTERS AND
COMMI88ION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street

COM'

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insuianco Co.
Union Gaa Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the
Hawaiian slnnds....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. It you re undecided, we
will help you, That Is In our line and
th. pnirtp ia vlGHT, at the HVBN-IN-

BULLETIN. -- wj.j-.jlL

anksra.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

established In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Bona,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd, London.

Drafts and cable trusters on China
and Japan through' tho Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vrlx:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per ctnt.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 2 per cent
Twslve months, at 4 per cent1

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates freal and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, e'.e,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees oa Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels, Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : ! T. H.

an Francisco Agents Tbe Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

an Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ol New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made oa

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-
change bouaht and sold.
collections Promptly Aceountsd For.

Pioneer Bnildiag and Loai
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 3D, 1M1, I80.04S47.

Moiey loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V, Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Dear. O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyle.
Jr, J. M. Llttlo, 1.'. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hoars: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 4.000,004
fata up capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710.000

HEAD OFFICES, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit, Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months It
For 3 months S

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Strea

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Larch,

Hawaii,
fctc, Etc.

6ct of 5 maps, $2.00
B0 CENTS EAOII

On sale at office ot

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers ol the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at tbo

Honolulu Bowling Parlors"

K

Maiaryt Secondary or Tertiary Blood Pols
Strut11 Urt. U tri4 t tan
am tMKrtBlj. If 7b tu U miry, ldU ttM

Ml aim ' MkM l M1' PttM la

tr TWtat, llalM, Ctft CtUfA (. CUtrf M
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Cook Remedy Co.
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A PICTURE SALE
KrQMHtHPHiQRfnHSPuB

A Reduction of 25 per cent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OVER 15 DIFFERENT STYLES AN'

SIZES NOWJN HAND.

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

GA

DEL

L AT OUR

CA.CY COUNTER

11

A call at our delicacy counter will bo a pleasure. You will sco
tho advantages offered by a largo firm tho variety, the excellence,
thn choice goods wo handle, and our manner of selling them. Here
arc a few items picked from th counter.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardellc, Ccrvclat Wurst, Mctt Wurst,
Salami, Fromniage do Brie, all fancy Cream Cheeso Swiss Cheese,
German Hand Kase, Ltmburger, Edam and HocKfort Cheese, fresh
Horso Radish, Smoked Herring and Bloaters.

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITAN ME AT CO. Ld.
Telephone Mnln 45.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
M. E. HEINDRICK, Prop.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287. 0 KINQ STREET.

Walluku, Haul, May 1, 1902.

Dear Sirs: In my Innoccnco I pur-

chased in Honolulu a Jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought me great trouble, and ono

of threo things must occur:
1. Vou must stop making them; or
2. I mUBt get them at less expense;

or
3. I am a ruined man.

Slnco ray first venture I'vo had many
"Jars." My family from curly morn
cry "Pickles"; neighbors ring tho door
bell and shout "Pickles"; relatives vis-I- t,

me In expectation of "Pickles".
Your pickle's ore my Neniests.fcPlease,
dear sirs, quste them by the keg, bar-

rel, hogshead, ton or shipload, and
"prescrvo" mo. Yours very truly,

CAItnOLL WIIITTAKER.
P. S. I want Gherkins, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marynla, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. V.

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT 8TREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

General bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING BULLET1.N
Job OBv

FINE

TOILET

SOAPS

There Is not n popular brand
of toilet soap we do not carry.
Here are a few of the many dif-

ferent kinds:
Full line of Colgate's Perfum-

ed Soaps, Cuticura Soap, Pear's
both scented and unscentcd;
Glycerine Soap, Packer's Tar
Soap, Buttermilk Soap, Turkish
Bath, Hand Sapollo, Special
Carolina Pine Tar Oil Soap,
Wrlsley's Transparent Tar Soap
Italian Violet, White Rose, Jock-

ey Club, Cashmere Bouquet, La
France Rose, Lily of the Valley,
Mountain Violet, Bay Rum.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery.
22 TELEPHONES 24

i
HOW.WILY CHINESE

BAFFLED THE POLICE

Ninety Six Men Caught in Gambling

Den But Not One of

Number Wts

Playing.

The biggest raid by tho police In
many months was made this forenoon
by Detective Kaapa and others on a
Chinese gambling den In the upper
story ot a building on Hotel street,
near Kekaullkc. Ninety-si- cooks,
yardboys and others were arrested
and, although the msc Is not a very
clear one. It Is believed that tho po
lice will put forth some evidence thai
will be sufficient to show that the Chi
nesc were gambling In the room.

At the time agreed on by Detective
.aapa, the officers mndo a dlc for
the gambling den, but. upon tnclr nr
rival tnere, they found their further
progress blocked by four strong doors,
barred and locked. Tt was Impossible
to get Into the place and, for a half
hour, the officers stood on tho outside
waiting for a chance to get In. This
finally came and the rush wns made,

tTnnn tin nrrktil nf tll nnllrn In thn

GENERAL

J2.00

Company
livo

Oordon
See

the

eight

room, the woiukaako hospital new place
standing simng mumiiKi.

gambling. A gambling par-- Theodore the artist
aphernalla. showing different returned Samoa little
: . "L."un:r.n.,,3' ' , , - option m

" """""I rtparts the China--
men lined and taken tteioc,Ioc,k yesterday Honolulu

station, where clerks were . "" ' represeiucu.
busy for couple straighten-- 1 of Hawaiian Wo- -

ing uiukiuk um re-- , uiuu attend thl
celpts. lawn to ho given the

have Information Mrs. Ulchards Thursday
snows wnai a lot gam- - i9 2:jo to o'clock In the after
oiers are. seems umi uiu .mm n0(m ,jacl mpml)Cr
til lliu K",IIU1111b vjiri;iu voviiv
through a trap In the roof whlcu
had Decn especially I hip Police Court Wallace
such nn emergency occurred today. Ulnlfcdell was fined tha
He him n couple tin (barge of and battery on
and bags Mcrsherg. ii young lady about

had In somo been minnicrs. Defendant
gamblers nnd was not uo but only wanted

unui were gram where brother of the kHI
tno police were admitted.

THE FEDERAL ill
connection the application ol

Federal service rules regard
ing political officials to afternoot.
Territorial service, following
circular. Issued by C. Knox, Attor-
ney General of the United States, un-

der of November 22, 1901, will be
interest:

"Your attention directed to n cir
cular this Department Issued Au-

gust 20, 1900, ln which section 2 of the
Civil Service Act January 10, 1883.
forbidding any executive officer
employee, among others, to solicit or
receive political contributions from
any officers or employees of the
United States, was quoted, and all per-
sons serving under Department
were required to observe strictly, tho
prohibitions of That and were rec
ommended to refrain from service on
political committees charged tlui

and disbursement of cam
paign uinds. 1 now repeat injunc
tions of circular, and add tho fol
lowing further directions on this sub
Ject:

oi the Civil SerWce null's
provides no person In execu-
tive civil service shall uso his official
authailty official influence for thn
purpose of Interfering nn election
or controlling the result thereof. Thn
spirit of the Hervlco laws and
rules renders It undesirable for
Federal o (leers and employees to
on active part in political conventions
or In the cllrectlon of parts of
litical machinery. Persons in the Gov-
ernment service under fhls Depart-
ment should not net chairmen ofuo-lltlca- l

organizations, nor mako them-
selves unduly prominent In local pol't-Ica- l

matters. It expected and requir-
ed all otTTcers and employees ot
this Department shall act ln entiro
conformity with uio views herein set
forth.

L'nlted Attorneys and United
States Marshals are hereby directed
to post conspicuously In tHelr respect-
ive offices a copy circular ami
otherwise to uso every available
means to direct the attention of their
subordinates, and of all those am
In the Gocrnment service under
Department, to the Injunctions
circular. '

FISHES THAT FISH

AND WALK AND FLY
(Continued from 1.)

sponge, Intricately and beautifully
formed.

From a depth of fathoms the ncl
a queer little fish. He is en-

tirely new. Ho Is the possessor of
legs. The (Uiild called tins or

legs, but are more like legs tins.
The hind legs .ire built knngnrnu
principle, or aro not unlike the legs
of a frog. The front legs are mote like
the flippers of tic. The little fel-

low has u big bend and a pointed
He n sort of (omhlnatloii

frog and
The Albatross has some Infant

sword-fishe- nro only an
or two length and their little sword
nre more like the weapons of mos-
quitoes.

Young flying fish, moie like butter-
flies than ono might imagine; dog fish
of many varieties; deep-wat- fish
and somo hitherto fish, ver)
long In proportion to their size and
with buffalo-shape- d heads, are to

seen In the aquarium of tho Fish
Commission boat.

Dr. Gilbert has u fino specimen of the
"fishing frog." n that wonder.
fufly constiucted.. Jelly deep wa
ter sbnrkB, llttlo fellows, star flshei
and other fishes too numerous to men-
tion, ill! came to tho of the Alba-
tross, Allttlo (lying fish, a new va-

riety, with a mriiltl-colore- d body shap-
ed like n Chinese unil wings Ilk
Japanese fans, Is one of the pecu-
liar things In tho

scientists aro satisfied
with tho success of the erulso and (noli

forward to many more valuable ecqul-sltlon-

on the tilp.

LOCAL AND
New York, June 12. Sugar Raw,

firm; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96

test, molasses sugar, 2
Refined, quiet.

Q. II. Derrey's office, 8 Campbell bid.
Ice cold bcr a dozen; Camara

& Co., Tel, IIIuq 492.

The place to get Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

The Hobert Grieve wants
a ninn. See Today.

A setter pup has lost,
lleward offered. New Today.

Household furniture at auction
20th. See F. Morgan's column.

An auction sale of Hawaiian rice Is
adtcrtlscd In Jas. V. Morgan's column
for the 20th Inst.

A phaeton and saddle horse at auc-
tion Saturday, the 21st. See Jas. I'.
Morgan's column page S.

'the Honolulu High School com-
mencement exercises will be held In
I'rogress Hall Friday evening. Juno
20th, at 8 o'clock. There will be
graduates.

The Third I'rcelnct Club of the
Ioutth District meets tonight In Nuu
anu vaKcy the purpose of nominal
nig ciiili ofllceTS to be elected on the
night ot tne 27th Inst.

pcoplo at the head of tho Hos-
pital for Incurables bellcte that
two months time they will be nblo to
remove the patients now at the Ka- -

ninety-si- Chinamen to the Ht
or nooui nut not one

was lot of Wores, California
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The Oceanic steamship Sierra docked
at the Oceanic wharf at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from San Francisco, whcnci
she sailed on the 12th Inst., at 10 a. m.
She wns sighted this morning oft

at 11.15 o'clock. She was off
Diamond Head at 12:35 o'clock this

She brings six days' later
mull and newspaper files.

will

A short time ago. Wray Taylor.
Commssloncr of Agriculture, secured
Irom Washington a bag of red clover
which he distributed among those in
the city Interested in having it grown
on this Island. A short time clnce, quite
a patch was planted on Tantalus with
the result that the clover Is fairly
springing from the ground like so many
weeds.

A small Japanese boy appeared In
tho Police Court this forenoon on tho
chnrgo ot truancy. It seems that bo
hail been absent from school stneo
January 27' nnd for carelessness In al-
lowing any pupil to remain away for
such a long time. Judge Wilcox
"roasted" tho teacher under whom tho
boy was being instructed. 'When Tru-nn- t

Officer Shaw went to the home if
the boy yesterday to make the arrest,
no was attacked by the mother and
nnother woman. The defendant wns
sent home with a warning by the
Judge.

mm escape

Portland. Or., June 9. After bavins
Shot nnd Instnntl) killed two guards.
Harry Tiacy ami Frank .Merrill, twu
desperato long termers at the Oregon
State penitentiary at Salem, held an-

other guard ln front of them as i

Bblelil while they made their cscapn.
then stopped' out of range of the pris-

on, and. In full view of the officers
who had collected, deliberately killed
tho man they had carried with them.
Then they disappeared Into the tim-

ber, and up to a lato Tibur this ecu
(ng have not been located, although
posses of determined men, armed to
the teeth, hae surrounded the woods
In which the convicts are supposed to
be, ami will have them, dead or allvn

"The Opium Cache on Maul,"' Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacM Halcyon.

HE

New ork. Juw 10 Tho possible
restoration of Wilbur K Wakeman to
tho place of AppiaUer of Die Port on
account of the developments In con-

nection with the Japaneso silk cases
and tho nrrest of Uoscuthal anl Colin,
charged with fraud, interested ,Vake- -

man s acquaintances tonight. It wns
reported that tho .Merchants' Associa-
tion, baiked by thu American Protect
ive Tariff League, would take the ini-

tiative In asking the President to re-

store Wakeman to his old place.

Albert Gallatin Riddle, the
law) or and author, who has

Just l'ed in Washington. I). C, while
in the House of Kepresentatites, was
the first man to advocate tho arming
of tho slaves and the abolition pf slav-
ery In the District of Oqlumbla.

T
I'rluce Hernadottc herond son ol

ho King of Sweden, Is a deeply rellg-Imi- s

man. lie is president of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Sweden, the chairman of n missionary
society, and of many like Institutions
Ho frequently preaches....

Mrs Maigaret Anne Neove. of St.
Pierre Port. Guernsey, ono of Hng- -

land's beautiful channel Islands, wis
horn May 18, 1792, and is still well
and hearty.

. .
An order for 400,000 fairy lamp for

inrouatlon Illuminations in London
has Just been received by a Winning-ba-

firm.

)

WINNER:
TWO POSITIVE WINNERS

for the summer sermon.
New In every fentnre.
Neati snnppy, nnd full of comfort

No, 69, "MONARCH" $3,00

Full value and popular In price.
There Is no shoe, offered ot equal value.
at the price.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Easy to Buy

" Yukon"

Refrigerator

Wo sell them on easy
payments. A little money
down nnd small weekly
payments soon pays for
one. You have tho info ot
It while being paid for
The "Yukon" Is tho best
refrigerator made. Pre-
serves the food best with
tho least Ice. Maue of
thoroughly kiln dried
wood. with movable
shelves anil lines, Borne
with enamel lining.

All sizes and prices
from $10.50 upward.

Sold for cash as well.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Prayer Books

and . . .

Hymnals !

FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A full line Just received, ranging
in prlccH from $1.00 to

S7.BO per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar
156 Hotel Stall

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and moro peoplo aro realiz-
ing that thoy can get better work and
lower prices than anywhero else.

Each department in charge of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduato
dentists of the schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth
or dental oftlco In tho city; wo have
tho best plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and ln fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to dato.

We can savo you money on your den
tal work. Wo will tell you In advanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth 5.00

Gold Crowns . . 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold 1.00

Silver Fillings .50

HO PLATES
m A LstokTTn b.

ni-uu- "LXLKflft

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized beforo use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Iloom 4, ICIIlo Building, Hotel Street.

Ladlei In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. ra. to C p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Jt.'jJbJUi i,Wii5.fiJ.JL-.-SJ.v,.;.iI')'- ; uiUfi' . ;te&&L,...L

"ARISTO" $3,50
Chrome kid, patent tip,
welt Hole, Cuban heel.

today,

Fillings

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment. Orcatest success
attends uso OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests uso It onco they nev-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a pnlsoa
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

More about

Fine Varnishes
We couldn't tell all about the

excellent varnishes at once.
Each week we have been telling
you about one or two kinds.
Come to the store nnd we can, ln
a few minutes, show joii moro
than wo could tell about In a
mouth here and do tt much more
satisfactorily, too. We carry all
tne best and a stock ot cueape
varnishes as well.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT BTKBET.

Still injthe Field
E. C. ROWB

has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho Is piepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its branches, and will be pleased
to see all ot his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other Bhop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

M. P. BERTELJVlAINgl
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance 01
King street Orders left at either sier
or office at John Nott'a store, Klai
stret. will rnceive prompt aWontlnr

IE

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WE8TERN A88URANCE CO, ef Z

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald lldg. Me
chant Street. Tel. Main SSI.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOE

Honolulu, JUNE t8, iooj

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

u. Brtvtr ft CoBipinjr. t.rwv
n.s sicniDU.io.Li. t,
L.tJ.Ktnft io iu

SUGAR

ft PUfiUtlon Cn .
Hiwt'UnArTtcathifilCa
HiwillioCotD.ft Sa Co.
Htwaltia 5ur' Co ...
Hoaonu Suctr Co ...
Honokii Sugar Co ...
Haiku SutirC,...,.
Yatauku Plantation Co
rthtl Plant Co., Ltd,.,.
Kttbuli Sugar Co,...
Eotaa Surtr Co. . ..
McBrydaSuCo.,14....
Othd Surtr t--
LMotnta SurarCo. ...
Ookata Sujtar Plan. Co.!
uiaa du. 1,0., J.,
OlaaSuCo Lti pi up

Paauhau Su. Plirt Co
Pacific Sugar Mill, . .
Pala Planta'JonCo .. .

Pp ptekto Si c r Co . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . .

WalaluaAgTi Co
WaltukuSurarCo
WalmanaloSurar Co
Walmta Mhl Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder SttamihlD Cn

Steam N.Co
Hawaiian electric Co
Hon. RarlJ T & L Co
Mutual Telephone Co
OahuRy&L Co .

noNrv;
Hawaiian Gov t per cent
HiloR RCo 6 per cent
Hon RaplJ Transit
Ewa Pi a nut n 6 per cent
uanu kkllo per c
Oahu Plantation 6 p c .

una I'liniauon o p. c
Walatua Agrlcul. 6p c

CiMtii mil, .,

wo S
OOOm., r

t.m.aml ma .
'

1.000,000 ,00., ,,. ,.
.!'.?Jo " li

,,000,000 o SI
J ,10,000 loo
I t OOO.OD, to ....

00,OOOJ lOO . .. ,joo gj
I.OM.OrW f H

160,000 ,. . .
jocooo o ...... iM ,t

j.yw.oo to ,
l,6oo,eoo too ru

mm tHJ,oo K. ,
150,000 100 ,..

J.ooo.aoo $0 tli
900.0c too.... ,
fjo.oco loo (
fo,ooo loo ,;j

t.tjo.oc 100 ... ,, 0f)
4,500,000 loo 5f ,,

foo.oac 100 , ,,,
J 1,000 loo 160

If5,000 If ,,,,

500,000 ICO .. tM
500,000 ICO ... og
500,000 ICO ,. ".
iw.oro ico
1500CO 10 .,,,!,

e,ouu,ooo 100

........ ... Qt ....
It iojS

i::v:.:: :::: :...:: ::::::
t

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8T0CK EXCHANQtC.

Orders for the purchase or salt oi
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8Ung
wsld Bldg. Poitofflce box 390; Tl
phone Main 831.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
I Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAfc

6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
i TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

403 Judd Building.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. 0. Box E53; Tc) Blue 711; Room
e, Sprecke's Bulldlu.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

ismmmmmmmmmmmmmn

I E. W. JORDAN I
bus Jimt received ex. -
"ALAMEDA" a full line 3
ot the celebrated -

W.B. 1

I corsets I
3Also a big choice In tho

I "PING PONG" GAME

sjf-c- Come enrly and save t
- bclnd dUnppotnted.

9 3
No 10 Store

Fort Street 3

,

i
ii

J v
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WtftftSS-VWtfiiSmiVfWi'tffti'lffi- wwswsroa(wwa;RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 i DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Ad In this column wilt be Inserted J If so, consult these columns.

at: EVERYDAY WANTS i If you want employes or If youAND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion ....15c 8 want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ....25c it If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, week 30cone or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40c want to rent rooms advertise

ThU
Per line,

U the
one month

cheapest advertising
60c HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns.

have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business,

B&XtMMMtt)$S &&S!!&'Mft';r

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration C0 up;
flrst-rat- Uland references. Apply
P. 0. box 28. 2124 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property anil residences.
Office and Uesldcnce, School St,
P. O. Box 2S4; L White 3091.

WANTED
WANT utn vvrlsl.ers amputated' (In

to J fls lie shawn for ljc, j white
baibers 43 King fat 2011 tt

COUPLE require suite with good
board, commence July, Binte terms,
X. llullctlu off lie 2171-3- t

WANTED People to feed their hair
with l'aehccos Dandruff Killer. It
Is a regular hnlr lood. At Uniou Bar
ber Shop.

FOM SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture 5 room cot

tage. S 1 1 0 cash, can mow In any
time Apply CiiA, Cottage Walk,
School St. bet Fort and Nuuauu.

2175 lw

FOR SALE White Leghorn roosters,
also a few laying pullets 1941 S,
King St. W. L. Eaton, Bulletin of.
flee. 2173 tf

FOR SALE 8) car-ol- bay saddle
mare, sound and gentle. Address
U this office 2171-l-

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Durham bull, at a bargain Call Ceu
tral Teed Store, King St. 21C3tf

FOR SALE Furniture for flvo room
house, privilege of renting. Call 303
Vineyard, near Punchbowl.

21CS-1-

FOR SALE Furniture of G room cot-

tage, almost new; privilege of rent-
ing cottace, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address G. L this office.
2161 tt

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The llono,
lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephone wblto
2321, or to Castle & Lonsdale, Stan,
genwald Bldg. 2103 tf

FOR SALE A 3 year-ol- fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
nnd Xuuanu Sts. 21SStf

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with prirllcgo of
renting cottace. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarQIng house, in center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd bldg. 2133 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up ts six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Ilsnolulu;
also one steam launch. W. If. Pain,
Punahou. 2120 tl

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. U. Duncan, at Ilulletln of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Two roomed cottage; rent

$15. Apply 12C4 Emma St. 2172-l-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vlnejard
C rooms, etc.; sen ants' quarters;
electric light; water free. Mrs.
Smith, Honolulu Hotel. 2172-l-

TO LET ror three raonthB, comfort-
able furnished cottage stable, rent
$25. Magnificent location overlook-
ing town and sea. Particulars at
732 Klnau St. 2175-l-

TO LET A most desirable homo w)lh
n prlvato family; board if desired.
Address H. C, this office. 2102 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnls7ied, sin-
gle or en suite; pleasant surround-
ings. Beretanla St. opposlto Guide
grocery store, near Punchuowl St.

2173-l-

THREE nice, largo rooms, right down
town; suitable for ladies or gents;
large, shady yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, $0.00. Eiqulro Mrs. May, 220

Llllha St. near School St. Rapid
TranBlt cars pass the door. 2150 tf

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Drower & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET Houae on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq , near McCully

Tract. Has three Bleeping rooms,
bath, hot nnd cold water. Apply E.

F. Bishop, at C. Brovver & Co.
2117-t- f

TO LET A most desirable home with

n prlvato family; board If desired.
Address H. C, this office. 2102-2-

HELP WANTED
WANTED A girl to do first-clas- s Iron

ing. Apply French Laundry, d

Punchbowl Sts. 2175 tf

WANTED A boy to learn the engrav
ing nnd Jewelry trade. Call nt It.
W Foster's, Hotel St. 2174 tt

WANTED Olrl to care for baby; light
housework. Apply 1323 Nuuanu.

2171 lw t

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have our machine put in condition
for neat work. Wo repair tho best
nnd chenpest. For positions leaw
jour millions witTi us

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

ROR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house at Waiklkl; 4 bed-

rooms nnd 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Waiklkl.
The sum of $i.V) will purchase the

entire contents of house. Rent
of house $25

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hortfard.

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

TO LET.
TO LET Furnished cottage for house

keeping. Apply nt Honolulu Hotel.
21C9 lw

TO LET Part of house occupied by
Dr. Hodglns, Alaken St. Apply on
premises. 111!!! If

COTTAGE containing parlor, 2 bed-
rooms dining rexjm, bath. Mtcuen
nnd pantrj , rent $20. No. "52 Vine-jnr-

bet Emma and Miller.
2175-l-

3 PARLORS, 5 bedrooms, furnished
completely; housekeeping; cither
single or ns a whole. 53 Vineyard
$35 21G8tf

-- I

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water ami all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 1019-t- f

ro LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefs. Garden lane. 2055 tf I

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo

rated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week, Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggnn, Prop.

LOST.
I OUT rno re,l hnroo wl.lln .Irlno nn

tho neck, and three white legs.', .,branded thus: on left hind leg.

suunuie rewaru wm ue paiu on ro-- (

turn jf Bame to James II. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 2167-t- t

FOUND. ,

FOUND Insurance ngalnBt the break- -

ace of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

SY AUTHORITY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIRST JUDICIAT. CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII AT

CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to tho promo-lWP-

tlon of Justice, wo do order that a Spe- -

elnl Term oT the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit bo held In the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th day of JULY, A. D.
1902, at Tl of fiie clock in the fore-

noon of said day, and continuing for
the period provided by law.

Done at Chambers this 10th day of
June, A. D. 1902.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
First Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

The foregoing order Is hereby ap
proved. W. F. HIEAR.
Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court of

tho Territory of Hawaii.
Dated June 10, 1902. 2171-28- t

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that tho ani
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In tuo Qovernment Pound ut
Maklki, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will bo sold at
the date hereafter named according to
law:
Sorrel Mare branded "A" with "V"

Four feet shod
1'uj Horso branded "IIIJ" on tho left

hind leg, white Bpot on the fore-
head, left cut, four black feet;
lour feet Bhod

Tho above strayed animals will ho
sold Saiurdnj.Juno 1902, 12 noon
If not called for before the dato
tloned.

KEKEUNE.
2157-3- t Poundmastcr.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub
llshed In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

A LESSON IN PING-PON- G

Algy Semour, champion ping-pon- g or
plajcr of the Mayfair Club, nnd Sylvlj
Marchmont, a pretty and audacious co-

quette, with whom Is in love, meet
at afternoon "at home" glwn bj
Aygy's mother, In Pont street. From
the balcony where they are seated a
constantly recurring noise, nnd animat-
ed voices, raised In triumph or expos
tulatlon, are heard In the room below

Sylvia (fanning Jierself lazily) What
Is that horrid noise?

Algy What, don't jou know ping- -

pong?
Sylvia Good gracious, es' But I

thought It was after-dinn- game
Algj After dinner' You don't know

much about It, I suspect. I haw plaj-e- d

it before breakfast for practice.
Sylvia What energy' Kipling will

be obliged to lid nn opprobrious name
for you In his next pocrri.

kigy un. lupung' vvno enres lor
him'' Have jou seen me play, Mlsi
Miirclimont? I

Sjlvla No, the only people I have he
ell., till- - till-- MUM UIVJ tI!
still learning Poor Mr. Beicsford. Ho
Is nnd stout, nnd he Is alnnjs crawl
Ing about on his hands nnd knees look. I
Ing for lost balls.

Algy Poor old Berrj! He docsn t
look fetching on his knees, docs he?

Sylvia It seems to mo thnt the ma-

jority of spend half their a
time the Moor Do jou crnvvl?

Algy No, I nm passed thnt stagcl
have jou heard that ping-pon- g In

Is called the honejmoon game?
All new lj married couples carry a set
with them now when they go off. Hlp-pi- n'

fun, Isn't it?
Sjlvla But the box with the racquets

nH I l.l . ill I .1. . .i""' ''b "' K" '" """J '"
ruiittii) siuiion. just as the rice used
to do their clothes. Hut wnnt n re
lief It must be to have something en- - If
liven the dull solitude a deux! I must
mime a uoic oi mai anil sec --.iuoiu
learning to play the game at once Do
jou know a teacher?

Algj- - Tho best In England'
Sylvia How nice! Is he expensive?
Algy He will teach Miss Sjlvla

Marchmont for love. .
Sjlvla How sweet of him, and how I

economical! I think I know him.
When shall we begin?

Algy Why not tomorrow morning?
Sylv hen It Is you. How good of,

you! And now, when jou hear that i
.have started on my honeymoon )ou

will know that he nnd 1 will be able to
amuse ourselves with ping-pon- g jou
might give me a set for a wedding
present.

Algy (sarcastically) It would be a
delicate attention. 1 suppose jou arcs It.
thirsting for tomorrow In order to be
gin?

Sjlvla I am COUntlhg the llOUrS. 1

D ' e "'B"1-1-1''
nt hope jou will pick up my balls for
me ,hcy , bo a ,,.,,..

Algy There Is a page somewhere
about. I'll charter him. I hope he the
happy bridegroom will not be too
stout to crawl about the floor for jou
during the honeymoon.

Sylvia (archly) You forget that tho
bride will be jour pupil, sir, nnd ex
pert plnjer! There will be balls on
the floor. It

Next morning In the dining room at
Pont street.

Algy (In flannels, admiringly) You
might have been g all j'our
life; jour get-u- p Is so workmanlike.
Will jou let me choose your racquet

. . ..n... T. - I.ur ,. , i.uv , ,c.u iiuw cnnnceu tnc
ugiuii iiiv in, uici ui nit: lot. Now,
then, the first thliR to be done Is to
give you object lesson nnd then
explanation of each stroke In turn,
Then jou must try to imitate me as of

na vo -- ,
Sylvia Isn't thcro a stroke called

screw? Let us begin with that.
Algy All right, but let me tell you

" eO' tew beginners can master it.
vou nave to make tne uau curve in
mld-n- lr and break at an nnglc see

(Algy does the stroke perfectly three

$ 4 $ $ . rf J, $, y $, , . JS ..$) J, !

ADVICE TO YOUNG

BY CONNIE

Manager of the Philadelphia

(Continued

four times and looks at his pupil
for pprobntlon.)

Sylvia Very pretty. Indeed. It
looks so easy Do it once more, please,
and then I II try.

(Algy tries again, misses, and sends
the ball flying off the table.)

S)lvla Poor thing' I nm so sorry.
Now see me screw' How do I hold this
thing so'

Algy No no' This way.
(Five minutes are lost while he is

placing the racquet n her hand.)
Algj Now' Take )our time.
fSjhla pauses for a moment nnd

then makes a perfect screw.)
Algy (who Is very much nstonlshed

scutly snvs tcndeilyi Ah' If ion
would but Kirn as quickly nil thnt 1

long to teach jou
Sylvia That Is whnt I am here for.
,t r e spend ns much time over

c,cry stroke the dinner bell will ring
before we have done Wltit Is "Fore- -

Hand plaj7 and the "Crouch smash?
met a man the other night who saji

can't be beaten nt nny of tho
smnsh(8.

Algy What a bounder'
Sjlvla And there Is the "Top Spin.'

'the

the

Is

lighter

ail,,

like to do a "Top Spin." Hut r,.,,a,,. the and heavy des-tim- e

Is passing, nnd mamma Is to call eerts wlntei. Ice ctenm, If proper-fo- r

me You are so slow. Let ly made and frozen, is
play and you enn set me Inutrltfvo dish both appetizing nnd

Algy I wish I hope for smb. economical. If that
privilege. (slowly eaten It will the
Sjlvln (Interruptlng)-Do- n't sny t.lmpernturo to such a degree as to no

pknse. I nm not anxious be m,nJ's'on''
"As the effect of dietto uponthe wrong' Come (taking up )lfr

i ,i, .i , ., meat In itself means a
... clearer head Lens more :

Bite .jou serve. tabk. nm, frul no , .,.
Algy of obej Ing. .nm fr, ., ,.,.- - ,, rr, .!.

his incquet. sajlng nngrllj) I' hnngej
I'll ittnrh...... rm In tilm-- In... nrilcf- - ...n,.w .v "...make some other fellow happy during

the honeymoon.
Sjlvla tpoutlng) Poor little me! Hut
I promise not ever piny with any

one except my master.
Mgy (picking up his racquet again,

sajs but one word) Play!
(Thej p!aj but after n few strokes

the "master" npaln throws down his
and confronts his laughing pu-

pil.)
Sylvia (demurely) You give me up,
suppose. Am I so stupid?
Algj' you play as well as 1

do, little fraud! (He takes ber
larquet from her and puts his arm
rmm,i her wnUU) YcB rn Blve up
teaching jou condition thnt jou
promise play me every day
during the honejmoon.

Sylvia (looking up at him) I pro-
pose amendment. Say every wet
day. please.

Algy (kissing her) The havn

(As he speaks the door Is opened anl
Mrs. Marchmont comes In.)

Mrs. Marchmont Is thnt the way to
teach ping-pong- Philadelphia Tele- -

fcra',h'

It Is a Real Pleasure to us speak
favorably PAIN-KILLE- known al-

most universally be a good and safe
remedy for burns and other pains of
the body It Is valuable not only ro
colds In winter, but for various summer
complaints, nnd should be In every
family. The casualty which demands

may come unaware. Christian Ad-

vocate. Avoid substitutes, there Is but
one Pnln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis'. Price
25c nnd 50c

i

Within a few j ears the accuracy In
the production of both flat and round

,...,OUllUHO 1IIID UCCll BJ VM.VU ...Ub
Bpeei, f eI)BneB im8 bccn mult(.

tripled '
nuallfled

tho geographicalformer years.

Stella I heard that jour ball dress
ivas awfully low-cu- t.

Bella Well. It comes to my cars now.
April Smart Set.

"The Oolum Cache on Maul." Smua- -

0ler Whnley and yacht Halcyon.

$ 1 t

BASEBALL PLAYERS

MACK,

American League Club.

Tomorrow.)

Players Should Not Coaching Line.

A common error Is commltcd by club managers in overlook-
ing what Is undoubtedly one of tho Important branches of the game,
and one that receive the utmost attention. Not only are managers
themselves overlooking the coaching, bit players themselves arc neglect-
ing this of the national game. To the casual observer the Import-
ance of wise and active coaching Is apparent, and yet this fact seems to be
entirely overlooked by those persons most concerned In the national game.

During tho past few years coaching rules have been greatly Improved, unci
no longer can talk to nny one the base runner, and those players

who not only are on the bench but coaching line are longer permit
ted to hurl epithets at the In order to rattle him, as was the case n
f0W yCnrB aK0' CoachlnK now on lines which of noxue forel co mo nose. . ov,0,n,i ,i .ii,i ,i,0 ii.i i ..,.. .
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greatest good for tho game. Many players have figured prominently as ndepts
In coaching 1'nder tho new rules the plajers have little opportunity of dis-
tinguishing themselves, ns the principal work consists of close nttcntlon to
every play nnd their remarks are confljcil exduslvelj to the base runners.

Oood, lively couching Is still ndrancd by all the followers of baseball,
nnd this fact Is an Important one to th. who like to bo encouraged In
nil their work will often man an cirdlnarj game full of Interesting
features and A dual contest whether between individuals or
clubs, Is nlvvays admired, and the baseball spectators enjoy the sight of the

clubs striving with nnd enthusiasm In an Intelligent nnd deter-
mined manner ns If the winning of the game was tho utmost moment to
each, and where the payers concentrate their entlie beings and ambition on
the contest.

A HSS "inn niiwiwici,, umM

DIET FOR TIME

A well known writer nnd teacher in
domestic science who has of

new donultorj at Wellesley Col- -

lege, when talking recently on the sub
of f00(I values, said.

I "I ceitainlj advocate a change In
dietary for spring and summer,

Following a scientific dietary cannot
but mean better health. It my opin-
ion that less meat Is an nbftoluto de-

mand of good health. But less meat
does not moan no meat. Ordinarily,
the meats white fish
and eggs are prefcrablo to beef and
other heav) meats These lighter
meats rupplj all of the i

body, nnd are not so stimulating, nor I

do they carry w Ith them ninny of th
evil effects of too much beef. By all'
means, imw Huusimiie nsu anu eggs
lor beefsteak at breakinst, nnd In-

crease the use of vegetables; these. If
iproperlj looked lurnlsh the mental.,, ,, i ,i.i ti, ,,

clKy u.,u,rr-- In the winter for pro- -

duetton of bent enn now be dlieeted to
wards nuiauilai nnd mental work.

Salads lire a pleasing nddltlou to tho
dietary Fruit vegetables, nnd mil
salads tire hvgienle nnd popular. Fruit ""

should lc regai ded ns a necessary.-rath- er
than ns a lutir. From the E,

standpoint of human economy tt is
cheap have fruit for bie.nU- -

should puddings
of

nt 12. n wholesome.
Die right.

could properly Is
not lower

to always
I a

, .i.i, 'health: Less
meat, vege- -

Algy).
,1)Can(Instead (Ilnps down',

to

racquet

Why,

with

njes

of

being dally
most

pitcher

plajern.
Coaching

rl,val vigor
of

to
last, and ilmlti; warm spring nnd
summer days it Is wise to use it ns n
relish for luncheons nnd tor dinner to

erally heavy feelings. If tho health Is
. I .,.. . ..,,...... .. ... . .,.

Mul Kuuti, in i tiiiuuuiu IV UJ luo III- -

tie meat nnd loo much Irult, salad nnd,
vegetables

"Science Is back of the spring and
summer Inture supplies th
needs of the nagging appetites In tlm

'springtime

CAUSE OF

An appeal Is made for ClOrt.OOO, so
that a roctluuous Investigation r.i
cancer, costing Kiwo a jenr, may b
earned on About 2o,Ouu has alre.n- -

dy been promised.
A Medical Correspondent of The

London Times. In an article on this
subject, expresses the opinion thnt the .

work In thn Immpdlntn fnfii, it III i.n '

turned to settling the great question
whether the disease. In all or nny of
its forms. Is duo to fiie growth of n
minute organism In the part nffectcd.
Many profound difilcultles must be ov
ercome before this doctrine can bo
cither universally nccepteu or unlvcr- -

puny rejeeieu iij patnoiogists.
For present practical purposes, we

miiBt bear In mind two things. First,
wo may be sure that the secret reme-
dies, quack medicines and like
"cures for the disease are at best en-
tirely useless, and often seriously
harmful, and that to prescrlbo for the
euro of ran er stuff like Mattel's fluids
nnd Adam s microbe killer Is to prac-
tice on hun.aa credulity. Next, wo
maj bo sure that If onlj all cases of
the disease were nt onco subjected to
operation in the very first stage, a
very considerable number of them
would tie uboolutelj and permanently
cured. It Is tho freedom from pain, the
npparent of the disease
nt first, that cause the delay till It Is
too late fur surgery to bo successful
oneo nnd for ever.

Tlie same says:
There Is some reason to bcllovo that

disease The charts and statistics nf
the disease seem to itfcow that It Is In
some way related to the soil, and that
It prefers rla and alluvial deposits tc
gravel and elevated land.

Further, there Is evidence, not vo-
luminous at prsent, hut not to bo dis-
regarded altogether that It may occur
with especial frequency among tlm
occupants of a p.nitlcular Milage, or of
a particular group of nouses; and It
lias been supposed that tho water sup
ply may be in somo way concerned
with this strange visitation.

But the doctrines tnat cmphaslro
tho Influence of environment must ho
cheeked by the other facts of tho dis-
ease; for example bj tho fact that !t
may follow an Injur-- , and by tho fact
that It may appear ns tho final stage,
of slight chronic Irritation of tho skin
or mucous membrane, and by tho fact
that It has manj affinities with dis-
eases that have nothing to do with

Though tho disease. In tho vast ma-
jority of cases shows no power of ret-- I

occasion or or natural' cure, nnd Is not
altered by any medical treatment, yet
a few cases havo been recorded, It
may bo less than one In a thousand,
where tho dl.ease lias at last tended
nt least lor a time, to "get well of It-

self." " These cases nro so Infinitely
rnro that they glvo nn guldanco to
practice, and no blire help to science;
only It is possible that they may. In the
end, bo In ought Into line with those

In imniunltj nnd Immuniza
tion thnt have dono so much good In
tho tientment and the prevention of
ccrtnln Infective diseases.

Theie Is somo evidence, nnd thero
may be more to como, that the course
nf tho disease In one of its many forms
is or may ho Influoncou by tho action
of other orgaus of the body that aro
umiotci from tho seat of the dlseaso:
and that this action is probably a part
of the natural chemistry of the healthy
bodj

The late Bret Hnrte was a good deal
of a reclusovln that respect resembling
Hnwtliorno more than nnj other man
of letters.

pled "b) tLrct.. WJth lll0 acciiratolS."'""' "I predisposition to
, .

the
ncarlnB8 of tnt. prc6Cnt tne ?l.m J

speed gives less trouble from heating ,av"'" "V ,8J',0.1'?f mU8t. ,0
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS. REAL ESTA'l E.

KELLETT 4 RODIN80N Attorneys- - p. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
Rooms 11 nnd 12, Magoon handiod to bcst advantago; houses

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153. rented; lonns negotiated; money in- -

Tegte(1 best securities. 32 ls

F. M. BROOKS-Attor- ncy; rooms
bldg.; Tel. Main 344. bell Block, 316 Fort street

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa- -
STRAW HATS.humanu St.; Tel. 1.81 Main.

7 7, muininM ., . t .. E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel 8t. nr. Nu- -

"an"' FelL straw, Panama hat,

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at- - 8ALOONb
law; Kaahumanu 8L

. FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
BUILDERS. 10c at tho PANTHEON.

McDONALD A. LANGSTON Contract- - TAILORS '
or nnd Builders: 1U8 Union St. .

" ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd re
BICYCLE REPAIRING. pairing; Elks bldg., 61G Miller St.

C A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, 8precl:els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Flno carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctanla near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THl' KAOH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIQAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, CIS Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D,
M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

. I

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-- ,
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckcls Block; residence, 1313!
Wilder Ave.; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

w. BEAKBANE Card enrravlng nnd
stnmplng; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverloy blk.; Tel.
lizi iiiue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

. E. GOEA8 Ueretanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main" 228, P. O. I

box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNES8 SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
Sle.Cft.rln.lls.h.,i,iLhi0t
... ... ...... ?1 c.?la ?ter;

.uw.v uvuu, DUB. I1UUU,Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and!

n.vuiutticij run m,; lajVO
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of'
Music. I A. Bnllaseyus, Director.
Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ nnd liar- -

insirucror; -- Mignon,' 1024 Bereta- -

nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Knal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI-Tea- cher of string Instru-i00- ,
menis; siuuio. Love bldg, Fort SL
Telephono Mnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR8
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
hid.: Tel. 2IU Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumberr
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sanl
tnry work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 6LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; offlce at Eyo and Ear Infirm-nry- .

Alakca St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. in. j

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eyo, Ear, Noso
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

DIRECTORY

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
1CCC Fort St.

J. W. A. RFDHOUSE Watch nnd
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant 8L

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Wholo-sal- o

Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage:
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Freeland. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notay Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office government bldg

Beaver Lynch Rooms
Fort 6t., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Ercrytnlng first-clas- Complete Hns
Key West and Domestic Cigar alwayi
on hand.

H. J, NOLTE, - Proorielor.

Pearl City Hotel

A placo for town Peonle t0 laY ott
tot a few days,

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dnnclng pavilion, nlco picnic grounds.
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager,
2131-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

U. rHkcLAND Manager

Elm, Corner of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAIN8 A SPECIALTY.'
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

T, W. Beardalee. i?. O. Box TTI

W ?a88. Tel
BEARDSLEE & PAQE

Architects and Builders.
Offices. Ellto building, Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Kstlimites fir
alshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goat,

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537,

ANnN;syMONTAGUETURNER-V:!:iFn-
Ch

""dry

-- .1
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STOP THE PAIN J

! SJiA T fir

I

v

Call and test It free, or let mo
I cure. Inclcco this ad.

s dr. m. h. Mclaughlin,
ij MARKET STREET, Francisco.

hours, 8 m. to 10 to 1.

& NEVER AGENTS OR DRUG

Legal Notices.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Notice is hereby given that I havo
instructed Jns. F. Morgan, auctioneer,
to sell at public auction at his sales-
rooms, Queen street, on Satur
day, JUNE 28, at 12 o'clock noon,
tho entira printing offtco plant
and paper stock of thf AUBtln Pub-
lishing Company, Limited, In bankrupt-
cy, tho snlo to Include, tho tltlo and
good-wil- l or tho Pnradlso of tho

a. monthly periodical. If tho
property as n wholo do not bring tho
upset price, being 75 per cent of tho
appraised valuo of $1417.85, the sale
will be adjourned tho samo day to tho
premises of the said Austin Publishing
Company, Nuuanu street, where the
property wiTi be offered In parts ac-
cording to the Inventory.

DANIEL LOOAN,
Trustee of Austin Publishing Co., Ltd,

In Bankruptcy.
Honolulu, June 13, 1902. 2172-2-

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that undet
and by virtue of an order of tho Hon.
A. S. Humphreys, judgcof tho Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, tho undersigned W, C,

Parke, administrator ot the estate of
Catherlno 1'. Auld, deceased, will sell
nt the auction rooms of Jas. F.
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 28th day of June, 1002, at 12

r dock noon, all tho right, tltlo, inter-
est and cstato of tho said Catherlno P.
Auld, at tho of her death, In and
to certain pieces or parcels
of land, situate and described as fol- -

lows:
1. All those 8 npanas, situate In I,

Island ot Molokal, described In
R P. UiU2, L. C. A. 6299 and 3189, to
Kuhlo, containing an nrca of 23 acres,
1187 fathoms, excepting a portion of
Apana 7, granted to E. Bal & Co. by
deed, dated September 19, 187C, and re-- 1

corded In Book 4G. naces 43G-45-

2. All thoso certain 5 npanas situ-bi- o

In Moanul and Honoullwal, said
Ijiand of Molokal, describes in R. P.
1131, Orant, containing 10.73 acres.

3. AH that certain land, situate in
Honomanu, Island of Maul, described
fr. R. P. 7C12, L. C. A. al87, containing
an area of 5.77 acres.

Terms and conditions of salo: Cash
Ui.'lted States Gold Coin, on confirma-
tion of salo by said Court. Deeds at
expense of purchasers. Tracings show-
ing location of said land's can bo seen
at above auction rooms.

Dated June 6, 1902.
r n TsYr.-- c..'' '

Administrator Estato of Catherlno P.
Auld, Deceased; Room 309, Judd
Building. 21G8-3-

IjIII w

CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN IN OUSS OP WATER, TEA OR
WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE.

White Ribbon ReincJy will cure or dtitroy the
dlieaMj aprelite for aUohollc atlmulantt, uliethcr
the patient l a conbrmei "a tlrr'tr '
social Jrlnker or irunkarJ Impoiylble tor anyone
to have an arpetlte for alcoholic llquo alter using
White Kitpon Kemejy

IhDObSLfl UY MEMBERS OF W. C. T U

Mrs A M TonscnJ. Secretary of the Women's
Christian Tetnrerance Union, writes " I have testsi
White Remeiy nn very obstinate Jrunarit,
ani the cures haebeeit many. In many cases the
RrmeJy was ETtien ecretly I cheerfully recommeni
ani Iniorse v hlle Ribbon RemeJy, Members of our
Union are delighte,! to fini a practical ani economical
treatment tu ali us In our temperance work "

DruKKlsts eeryhire, or by mall, $t per box
Tf'al free by wrltlnf. ir calllnif on Mrs F
C MOORE. Co Sur I'ressW UlU .Ventura
Cat Soli 111 Honolulu b llolllsler Drus Co., Lli ,

Fort Street

MRS, A. SGHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chunh.

Telephone tho EVENINO DULLE
TIN, Main 256, If you to be
made, printing to be dono, etc., etc.
and wo will call. We have men that
know their business tor tkat purpose.

IT TELLS YOU THAT YOUR
AND VITAL ORGANS ARE

BREAKING. DOWN. Jl

When you feel a pain In your back J,l
you hail better attend to It. Those '

pains are messages telling you of worn ;r
out nerves, weak kidneys and weak ('
vitals. ;'i

You know the cause, and you know 'J'
what It means, so look to It In time, I!

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Dolt will J,!
euro In ten days. It restores the .ij
worm hrnlthv tlfn in fhn nnrt'ra nnil I1.

kidneys, ' .J

Mr, Wm. Dowcn, Tokegama, Or.. '(

writes Nov. 10th: "The lielt did me
good the minute I put It on. My hack !

Is better and my kidneys are In good '(

snapo now. I think every man should x
have one of your belts." K

Eery man who has rt pain or weak- - Jl
ness should have one. It saves doctor
bills and lots of trouble. ;'

906 San
JJ Office a. 8:30 p.m.; Sundays.

80LD BY STORE8.

Morgan,

time
all thoso

COFFEE

InebrUle.

Ribbon

packarje

have books

send you my book describing bow 0

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on tho second Friday, 13117

cf June, and shall then mako nomjna- -

lions tor on icers ot tnc ciuu. un tno
fiiirth Frlctaj', 27th of June, they shall
meet at tho same hour and elect offi
cers for the ensuing two years.

On tho fourth Friday, 20th of July,
they shall meet at the samo hour and
make nominations for members of the
District Committee and Delegates to
the TcnlTorlal Convention to be voted
fur at n primary to be held on the first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. ni.

Officers and members of tho several
lrcclnct clubs of the Fifth District
will please see that tho above calls arc
tarried out. O. 11. CARTER,
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COELHO. Secretary.
21C0-t-

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FOURTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. m. on the second Friday, 13th
of June, and shall then mako nomina
tions for officers of the club. On tho
fourth Friday, 27th of June.lhcy shall
meel at the samo hour and elect offi-

cers for the ensuing two years'.
On the fourth Friday. 2Sth of July.

they shall meet at tho samo hour and
make nominations for members of tho
District Committee and Delegates to
tho Territorial Convention to bo voted
'or ' primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of tho several
precinct clubs of tho Fourth District
'" pleaso see that the abovo calls are

carried out C. L. CRABBE,
Chairman Fourth District Commltteo

w- - lr-- CONEY, Secretary,
21CC-9- t

NOTICE.

Fourth District Republican Precinct
Clubs.

Thoso precinct clubs that did not
hold their meetings at the time first
appointed are requested to call their
precinct clubs together somo time
this week and nominate their officers
as required by the rules adopted by
the Republican Territorial Committee.

C. L. CRABBE.
Chairman Fourth District Committee.

2175-3-

NOTICE.

The adjourned meeting to nominate
officers lor tho Third Precinct Club
will be held at the Government Water
Gte House, Nuuanu avenue, above
1110 second urldge, on w euncsday, the
18th, nt 7:30 p. m.

M. P. ROBINSON,
Clmlrmnn Third Precinct Club,

2172-3- t

NOTICE.

The Fourth Precinct, Fourth Dis
trict, Club of the Republican party
will meet at tho St. Antonio Hall, on
Vineyard street on Fiiday evening nt
7 30 o'clock for tho purpose of nomi-
nating officers of the club.

WILL C. KINO.
2175-- Chairman.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Kent ot Help PurnlHlietl on
Contract If desired.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
Tel. Blue 1)51.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'TTfTl CopvniOHTS 4c.
Anyone a.ndlns a siet rh nnd rtescrlptlqn mar

qulcklr ascertain our opinion frett wliellier au
Inrentlon Is proliablr nutentablo. Conimunlfn.
tinniatrlctlvroiindeiitlHl. Handbook on Patent
sent f reo. Iflrlut Keener for securing patents.

I'Ktent. taken tliroueli Munu A t.0. rvtelre
tpretat notice, nlttiout cbareo, la

Scientific Hmericatn
Ahandiome.rilluMrnti1 wrUlr. Jjirirctt rlr.
culallou of aiir PCienimo 'rn!, lenm.tia
jenri four nionib,k uoia vjtui ncwpueuurr".

MUNN&Co,30,,"d"'' New York
SirsJicn urac, C5 V BU Waahlonton, I. U,

Bulletin. TSo oer month- -

"In Hawaii we pray for Mount Kl
muca iu uecome a tlve, and the more
eruptions thtre are the better we Ilka
h, saw i'eck. n hanker of Hllo.'J. M. Kahookull D. Kapall D
ai me .New willaril last night. "An
eruption does no h.uin." he added
iinhcly.

"Don't do any harm' Well. It ap- -
pears that Mont Pelee did plenty of
harm."

"Thnt was a different kind of acti-
vity from Mount K llama. In Hawaii,
where Mount Kllauea has not been dis-
turbed for two years, the eruption Is
ot slight consequence. But It Is a great
sight to see the great lake of lava boll,
over the sides of the crater and push
Its way down Into the howl-lik- e valley
which has been formed by eruptions
more violent In thr ages past.

"The 'slf,ht Is suth an unusual one
tt,v ih it.usia n Bi.'i iiiuux ui visiiurst
each yc.ir, and that naturally Is a good'
thing for the island flnan.la.ly. That's

.., y.k mc u.e lumuu iu ue active, j, Cahral S. Tukuda D.
Kllauea's nater Is th largest In the Kahoopll ct nl. Jno. Itulhul I).

world. People used to go and sit by Its'chung Pat Wu Shlng 11.3.
cuge 10 waicn lor an overflow of the,
lava. The gulilts to. .Id tell almost tu
the minute when thtee overflows ttoula
occur.

"In 18S2 there threaten d n great
eruption, and the natlv-- i were afraid
that the town of Hllo wo-il- bo Injured.
The Princess Ruth, of the royal family
of Kamchameha. nt to the moun
tain down which the lava had begun to
flow. With her fhe carried sceral
chickens and one Or two oiher animals.
Standing by the edge of the crater, she
threw up her head she was one of
those Imperial looking women, and
weighed about 400 pounds. She called
out, addrcEsIng the Hawaiian god.

"'Pele, you promised never to hurt
Hllo; now I come to temlnd )Ou of
your promise.'

"With this she threw tho chickens
Into the lava. The next day the dis-
turbance somewhat subsided, and the
natives attributed to the princess the
credit of It." Wathinctou Times.

On the summit of Mount Zugspttzc, In
the Bavarian Alps, more than nln.
thousand feet above tea level, thcip Is j

nn Important meteorological obaiv.v I

tory, which Is occupied all the year,
but In wlnyr Is cut off from communi-
cation with the lower earth because
storms destroy the telegraph and tele
phone wires. A wireless Installation
has been made thcie now. connected
with n Dostofllcc In the valley, three
trtllna nu n nn.1 n nVimri ap Km lliliasins t.B unnji lill iiiu juj 1 vi so (.iiitii

made Independent of storms, as tlw
wind has no elfect on the tthcr waves
that carry his mcttages.

The United States Weather Bureau
employs more than 1400 trained offi
cials at ISO stations.

'The Opium Cache on Maul." Smua- -

nler Whaley and the yacnf Halcyon.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers (

'ho Iliter-Islan- "Steam Navigation Co.,
Ltd., are hereby notified that a new
form of shipping receipt has been
adopted by the company to go Into ef
fect at once.

Freight will bo accepted, howovcr,
on the old form of receipt up to Octo
ber 1st, 1902. after which date, freight
will be received only on the new form
of receipt, a copy of which can ho
seen nt the offlco of tho company,
Uueen street.
LNTElMSLAND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.
2KJ9 lm J. ENA. President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after this date hills of lading
will lie Issueil by tins cimiuny, inBteua
of shipping receipts as heretofore.

Freight will be retelve-- under tho
urn lurui ui BiupimiK itn-ii- ujj iu ut
tober 1st, lt'112, but after that dato tho
bill of lading only win bo accepted.
YTTLDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu. June 10th. 1902. 2171-29- 1

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA
TION CO., LTD. I

Notice to Shippers.

Sulphuric, nitric or other chemical
acids, will be received for transporta- -

Ion by all of our steamers on and
alter this date until further notice.

J. ENA. i'rosfi'Ient.
Honolulu. Juno 7th, 1902. 218--

TETRMU
Instruments Filed for Record June 16.
c. II Cooper Illshop & Co Mtg.
W. Wclsbarth Illshop & Co. ...Mtg.

Ah Sing Hakalau I'ltn. Co,
Agrt.CM.

Tr. Oahu College E. E. Pnxton ...U.
w- - J- - ct al. Hawn, Trust

Co P.Atty.
B. D. Bond and wife Kohala Land

Co D.
B, I). Bond and wife Kohala Land

Of. I).
B. D. Bond ami wife Kohala Land

Co D.
W. 11. Castle, tr. Tarn Hlng ....Ilel
Tarn Hlng Tarn Kong Ming I)
W. It. Castle, tr. Chas. Molteno and

wife Ilel.
Tarn Kong Ming Tarn Hlng Mtg.
Mcllrydn Est., Ltd. McBryde Sugar

Co U.S.
A. R. Phillips Jon. VIvlchaves ...

P.Atty.
rt tt ttnn..t n ii..i.i.-..- - n....Kta" .::..:.a

Cliew Jlan ailm. W11 Shlng Il.P,
I'lllamha et al. S. Kalllmal ....Ilel
Mele ot al. Kaawa et al I).
W. S. Wise Malaloha D.
II. Klcmme ct al. W. Heine CM.
Wong Kwal V. S. Buffandeau

..... Par.S.S.
V. S. Buffandeau A. A. Montano . . .

Par.D.
C. P. Reynolds, com. V. S. Buffan

deau D,
C. F. Reynolds, com. V. S. Buffan- -

drau D.
A. A. Montano and wife V. S. Buf- -

randeau P,

V. S. Buffandeau Anna Eldrldge . .

MtS
Instruments Fjled for Record June 17.
II. Watcrhouse & Co. II. Qehrlng

Ilel.
J. A. Oonsalvcs II. Myhre I..
S. C. Allen II. II. Syiva and wife. . .

..Rel.
L. Lam Sal Leong Ding P.Atty
Chun Ah See et a!. Maul Sug Co.

B.S.L.
J. K. Kcatoha and wife I). Forbes.

tr a
S, C. Allen Young Heo Ilel.
Bishop & Co. Oenr. Lansing & Co.

Par.Rel.
- omlth. ot al.. tr . II. Com- -

well D.

W. O. Smith, et ul tr W. II. Com- -

wll I).
W. II. Cornwcll S. C. Allen ...Mtg.
'""rumenis "" "r "ecorBJune u.

jLllltioknlnnl Kwong YicK Wai . ...L.
Vuck Co. Lam Tol . .Mtg.

"' Holt O. C. Sea and wife. .D.Adop,
M. L. Sea I.lwnl L.
J. A. Magoon et al. A. L. Roe D.
A. L. Roe A. K. C. Parker D.
uowers & Cooke Chang Kam Poo

Rel.
Pang Wong Pang Fat B.S.
Won and Lonl Co Co.-P.-

Recorded June 13, 1902,

A. G. Serrao to II. Hackfcld & Co.,
Ltd.; deed; fire claim for $8304; Jl.
Book 233, page 215. Dated December
9. 1901.

Wing Sing Lung and Company to II.
Hackfeld and Company, Limited: hill
of sale; three fire claims for J3720..",;
$1. Book 235, page 217. Dated Decem-
ber 10. 1901.

N. Brenam to P. Fitzglbbon: bill of
sale; fire claim for (399.80; (400, Book
233. page 218. Dated June 12. 1902.

W. H. Kumulau to Esther Baker:
deed; Interest In II. P. 5113, Kill. 7012,
Keel 2. South Kona, Haw-all- ; (4(1. Book
231, page 479. Dated April 28, 1902.

J. W. Paklkq. to Esther Baker,
deed; portion R. P. 79S2. Kill. 7218,
Keel, South Kona. Hawaii; JI3rt. Book
231. page 479. Dated May 15, 1902.

Kaoluln to --Hawaiian Agricultural
Company; deed; Interest In Ap. 2, It.
1. fi909, Kill. 8117. Moaula, Kau. Ha
wall; $100. Book 231. page 181. Dated
May 31. 1902.

Mary C. Beekley to A. A. Wilder:
roocatlon power of attorney; powers
granted In hook 205. page 331. Hook

35. pago 219. Dated Juno 13. 1902.
Lot K. (.'. l.ano et nl. to .Mrs. .1.

.Hutchlngs. mortgage; poitlnn II. P.
,s.-,n- Kul 1071 11 1' .; irt u-- S9FS.
Alewa. Honolulu, Oahu, $2000. Bool.
o37i ,,,,,, 143 DatC(, May 9 ,9l).

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00

The. Dr. i Alden Elrrtnc "Belt"
(with 3US- - fell pensorv !s guaranteed
to possess all the ..uratlve rrorjer
ties of the expensive belts now, sold by
doctors .and uruKRl .. It gives a very
stiong current of electricity andlseally
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
agents; no discount. Circular free. Address
Plerco Electric Co., 206 Post St., San
Frar.rl.cn Sent frw to Haw.tll i.ir SR.OO

GOULD CHILDREN WATCHING PONY POLO TOURNAMENT AT

GEORGIAN COURT.
In tin- - recent pony polo tournament nt Georgian Court, Lnkevrnocl, N. J.,

two of Mr fii'nrKt J. Cioiilil's sons played with much skill. Among the
lutrrctiMl hpi'diilois were tho Mimller Cioultl children. ho are shown hero
Flttiiii; In ii iliiKcnrt. The one holillng the lines Is Mnrjorlc, who Is salt! to
be n grent tutulioy.

Lines Travel.

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as ht,ander:

TOOM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIEnilA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

connection wltk tho sailing or tne above steamers, mo agents are pre-
pared Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENTO OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, m Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 15th,

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d St., South Brooklyn, all times.

From Son Prancloco
S. S. NEVADAN, about July 8th.

From Scuttle and Tacoma
S. S. AMERICAN JUNE 15

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
fl.neral Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific lail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA

PEKING .JUNE
OAELIC .JUNE 28

HONOKONO MARU JULY 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFELD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers the above line, running In connection wlta the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. C and Sydney, N.S.W..
and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MOANA JULY

Received liny,

Waikiki
Inn

Cottages
American

monthly

Surf

round.

DBB,

uAoe)oi
ANVWIICItQ

DAM'S

Bullstln, cents

of

In
to

at

19

ot
B.

B.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

'ALAMEDA, .JULY
VENTURA .JULY
ALAMEDA .JULY 23

FOrl 8AN FRANCISCO.
CHINA JUNE
DORIC JUNE 28

MARU

8. 8. CO.

AGENTS.

From and Brisbane.
and Vancouver.

MOANA JULY

Honolulu. 1th, 1902.

Four Two Hundred

DO NOT DELAY

of lot In
suburb of

remaining In
are being sold on In

stallment plan.

$20 cash nsrecment
and month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
75x200 and

Apply tn

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Building. Fort Street

ICE
FROM PURE

DISTILLED WATER.

Delivered any part
city courteous

Oabn and
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE DLUE
HOFFflAN nARKHAH.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to United States and
"rarope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thco. H. DavIcs6-Co.,Ltd.- , Gcn'lAftcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. Ry.. P. C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

further Information address

E. BEEBE,
Brewer Building, AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., 8e'ittle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market
S. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

from Hmmett draft
and Fifty-fou-r ) Dollars, amount assured Policy ..0. 018 Issued by

Llfo Insuraneo Companycf Now York on tho llfo of Morris

l.culsBon, deceased. $1254-84- . THERISA LOUISSON.

The pays their death claims promptly.

EMMETT MAY, MannKcr.
Life Ins. Co. Judd

ON
THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

a 11 pleasant
room:, and Eu-

ropean Plan. IJxcallent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or
rates.
Dcst ot Bathing
Canoeing all tho year

Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Ilouffct, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. Proprietor,
Ring up Phono Rod 71.

i

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE ;:
S NEWSPAPERS
X AT ANYTIMC J

Call on or Write

1 E.C. ADVERTISING AGENCY j
;

k A4 A A. Merchants' BxchwAro
$ SAN CAL. ',

I'MOOMaOIHIMi
tia Kvenlag 75

month.

t 2
8

21

NIPPON JULY 8

APPLY TO P. M.

CO, LTD.

8ydney
(For Victoria B. O.)

3

H. T., June
for Thousand

tho purchase a house the
flccst Honolulu.

Tho lots KAIMUKI
TRACT now tho

.upon signing
$10 per

lots 100x150.

TRUSTEES

MANUFACTURED
: : : I

to of
by drivers.

Ice Electric Co.

S151.
&

Canada,

N. N. R. and
time.

For

L.
2 Honolulu.

308 SL,

by
the Cermania

(Signed) M.

Ocrnianla

Gcrmanla Building.

d

and

IN

I'WANCISCO.

per

Lines of Travel.

Basiacss Men

Can Save

Maiy Hours

'eolrTTB
088 THE CONTINENT TROH

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM JAN FRANClBCa

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
ly THREE DAY8 to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York,
fanaoan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smofc.

1X and Library Cars, with Birbtt
Vkop and Pleasant Heading Rooma,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Bleeperi.

I, X. LOTHROP, General Agent
lit Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

1. Tf. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., Ban Francises.

I. U LOKAX, G. P. ft T. A.,
"71 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramwaj's Time
Table.

KING STREET LINB.

Ciri Ittr. Wilklkl for town at , 1 15, e:) a m.
4 trtfr ! BtnutM trwrtilur till io. ti:n uiujj P.M. tfon Wilklkl rotoUlt Punihog Stiblii,
C It.vtR Rant, ot Pawn iwltcb (or ton at

"it rvtrjr it nlnutai tbmarur cl.'l nxS7.ll
Cart laavt and KloEimttiionwr for ralaaait 6.10 A.M. and avtrjr I) Bltulta attar till it ij
Can Wart for Palaaa only at 1 anl ja A a.
Can laava Palaaa for Walklkf 1 naa, mi ittnMnlnutta till 0 asP . Mitn at 10 it anl lotip.M

lb. ins . from Palaaa for Punabou only rolto Wlkil on SaturJaya.
Can laav. Fort inj Kln( mini comar foi RllltRang, at s to ani t so a.m.
Cara Irav. Fort ani Klnr atrtati comar for Walklk

at ( s .. an 1 tvtry it nlnuttl till 10 ojf. M, tbtn at
wm and 11.0s p m. Tba itjj p.m. jot. to 'Aa.klkl
an Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND fUUANU VAllEY,
Cara Iravt Punahou Static for Town at 1 1. anJ

lor Ton and Vallty ati 40 s jo 6 10 4.o 6 49 j ani
r.co A.M.

Cara laava Oahu Col!,, ttw tnm .1 n. .
6 jo 6 30 ani rio A.M ani tvai) to nlnutta till 10 i
r.m. i mv tvrn nour ana nair, notir can wb'ct
run froa tb. Statu

Cara Itava Nuuanu Vallty at 6t. 6:jo t jo A.M ani
tvtry 10 Blnutti tbtrtafttr till 10 so P.M.

Can Itav. tort ani Qun atrrttt for Puoahoa
Colltst at t os 6 as 6 as A M ani tvtry 10 atnutta
antr till gas p.m. Atttr tbat tb. car. run to tba
Stablt UD to It.toP.M. wblcb la tha lattrar fron Tom
racbln( tb. Stabl. at ii:j p.m.

relephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
6TABLB8

tEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
To the Volcano or the Mountains,

An excellent chance la nnred for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. B. Mauna uoa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookens where the steamer la met

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 1881.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outward! ei. Sun, DAILY ei. Sun. daily daily

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M t M
Honolulu.,,., t:io 0 is ll.es !'t s
Pearl City..., to 948 it:s. sr tie
Ewa Mill S j) tooS is on 4 os "

Walanae re 3. 44s ....
Walalua ll.si J 40 ....
Kahuku is l 6 If ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) ei. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

AM. A.M CM P.M.
Kahulcu j:S .... sol
Walalua s.i. .... a ).
Watana r i. ... ) Jl
Ewa Mill (to t'4l 4 1"

PeatlOtr 6.i) l.l i:ja s
Honolulu ... ...,... 6.)o . . rlr a SMITH. Oenl Pass. & Ticket Ait.
O. P. DHNISON. Superintendent

THEDNIONEXPEESSCO

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all incom-
ing steamers from the Cooat, and nt
check baggage on all outgoing itwtiii-- .
ra.

While acd Blick Stna For Salt

Office with Evening Bulletin, HI
King street Tc) 66.

IS. LaRSEH. Mrr.

When You Want a Rig
RlNO UP TUB

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I 1 : 618 FORT UTiert
Btablo 'Plume. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and i.

C. H. DELLINA,

COTTON BROS & CO
UsQINEEKS AM) : : :
GbNbHAL CONTRACTORS I

Pians sol ffitloatas tuinlattsa tor all clasps
CoDlractlnc work

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM 300 30ST0N OLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUQAIi MA-

CHINERY of every capac'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion ald to JOD WORK and reralra
executed at shortest notic.
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GOING -- -i
HUNTING 5"

Arc ou prepared for the sport? Wc
have made ready to supply our needs
by Importing thousands of tho best
cartridges and an elegant stock of
PARKER and L. C. SMITH SHOT-
GUNS, tor which guns we arc sole
agents

Wo hate cheaper guns Oian these
also the prices ranging Irom $7.00 to
$150. If ou don't want to buy a gun

p hate them for rent, as well.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.,
Cor. Port tV King 8t. I

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

ON BRINK

OF SUMMER RESTING SPELL

(Contlntitd from nnge 1.) I

Scenes from Midsummer Night
Dream

CHARACTERS
Theseus Duke of Athens Daniel I'nlm
llyppol)ta. his brlc .. John Klkuenj
Demetrius
I.ysnmliT (Attendants). Henry Alkun
I'hllostratc, Master of Revels

.Knlpl. . Pnnl
Prologue DC Kamnuolu
Strug the Joner. Lion .. .N. Komomuu
Snout, tho Tinker, Moonshine ...

Gio Nnhlnu
Hartlllng. the Tailor. Wall ....

Geo Apela
Jurnee, the Carpenter Kalel I'uul
Nick Uottom, the Wenter. P ramus

James Ilattle..
Flute, tho Dillon Mender Thlsbe..

Tims. Nuhlna
Act I. Scene II. Athens, at Julnce, tho

Carpenter's
Act V. Scene 1. The same. The Oar-de- c

of the Palace of Theseus.
Class Song.

CLASS SONO
Adieu ailleu. mates tiue and dear.
To leate you all our hearts are pained.
Our gatherings the will be missed.
The time has come when we must part

Farewell, farewell, this home of ours.
The home we lose and bold so dear,
O let thy blessings rest on us,
We bid aloha now to thco.

Chorus
O fare thee well, thou first and best
O fare thee well, thou first and best
In that wide world we'll Join again.
At last, at last unite us there.

Class Yell.
MEMDEIIS OF CLASS OF 1902.

Datld Cranswlck Kamauoha.
James Alexander Cranswlck Hattlc.
Daniel S. K. Pahu.
Franklin Ululanl Lemon.
George Kahulu Nahlnu
Thomns Komealanl Nahlnu.
Ernest Kalelnanl Punl.
Geoige Katmtnanao Apela.
Henry K K. Alkue.
Nulmalu Komomua.
John Ilobert Kekuewa.
The tarlous branches of Oahu CoV

lege will hate their commencement
exerrlses at various times and prepa
rations are now being mado for thein.

On Thursday evening. June 11). at
8 o clock thero will be a musical l

at Pauahl Hall.
On Tuesday uvenlng, June 24. at S

o'clock the oratorical contest will taku
place.

On Wednesday, Juno 25, and
Thursday the 2Gth. the final examlna
1.0ns will take place, lasting fron
S 30 a m until 1 p m. on both dnys.

On Thursday, June 20, at 10 a. m..
the Punahou Preparatory School grad-
uation exercises will take place.

On the evening of Friday, Juno 27,

at 8 o'clock, the Oahu College gradua-
tion exercises will take place. Rev.
William Morris Klncald will deliver
the graduating address while MIbs
Charlotte Dodge will be the valedicto-
rian.

At Mills Institute the commence-
ment exercises win take place tomor-
row night at 7 30 o'clock. This fin-

ishes the tenth year of Tiie Mills In-

stitute's life. After tho exercises a
will be git en nnd refresh-

ments will be sertid Tho teaching
corps of the Institute will be practi-
cally renewed, II F Sturtetant, E. A.
Powers and A. T. Searlo leaving tha
Institution at the close 0! this term.
Of them, Mr. Powers will go to Cali-
fornia on Saturday anil Mr Searlo
will soon folfyw htm to the samo
State.
Chorus Pupils Mills Institute
Warren's Address Sing t.'so
The Owl and the Pussy Cat

Quan Yin
Frogs at School Goo En
Lltlng In the Present Hang Yen
Vocal Solo L. G. Dlackman
The Gooso Ah Loy
My Pony Ah Yup
Dear Walklkl Ooo On
Honeysuckle and the Dee

En Llm, Oh Sol
Barbara Frcltchle . ..Thomas Atau
'j no Brook Ah Pul
Who Stolo the Bird's Nest. I.um Leo
Flute Solo F. Armstrong
Indians of tho Past.. Six Small Boys
Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg ..

Vltaro Mltamurn
Chorus Pupils Mills InBtltU'u

The Kaahumanu and the KalulanI
Schools will not be outdono by their
greater rivals and In each of thoso
places choleo programs have been d

for the commencement oxer-cIbc-

At tho Kaahumanu School, arrange
ments and preparations for tho ctent
have been tho order for Borne tlmo
past. The larger girls hato kept tho
sowing mnchlne humming making up
dresses and costumes to be used 1 1

tho exercises nnd novo succeeded in
turning out somo very pretty things
Indeed In a v5ry workmanlike mannor

The boys of tho school have concen- -

trnteit Ihclr efforts In the arraneo..
merit of tho stage In tho hall whore
tho exercises nro to take placo and '

'f9WW WIF7 f-- ' fffT r' y w-- hwbci
EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU, H. T., WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18, 1902.

linu shown themselves able stage
Among other tilings thoy

hate arranged a stage curtain which
aits In the rigular way nnd gltos
much credit to Its designers.

On the da of tne nlTnlr llie pupils
.!!! '" ""i1" ,? -- !LW "?.. "DS"

pupil, have taken charge of the'whcilo
alTalr themselves under the supurtl

lun or tlitir teachers
A mi.... inT r, niiir., r ti... .in, ,.ni 1.,.'" l " "" "" "" "

tlm unveiling of n fine plcturu if
Queen Kiialiumnnii painted b Mrs.
Kelley the well known local artist,
riltc nirtltio It, anlit n n ..,. nr fj '
,. ,, ' . .. .
""'"J " "lose KlICClSSIUl WCirKS WUICU,,! , ., ,
in nt,;,!, ii kuuii llt'HI

The ft out takes place on Friday,
lunii :. at U 3D p in. The progrnm
tor the dnt will bo as follmw
ltedtntion. Welcome

Ami' GlnlAmni rtm

plan,, Solo, The'riohemlan (llrl ....
Ethel Ludwlgsen

Recitations ftoom 2
Song The Postman ltoom 3
Wand Drill Hooms 11 nnd 13
Hnwallan Song Mary

Alett, Angellnc Jonah, Sarah Apo
Song Itoom 10
Recitation .. . Itoora
,iong The Last Hope ...Hooms 11, 12
Dialogue, The linker . Itoom 10
Piano Solo, Mountain Stream . .

Marguerite Crclghton
Recitations . . Room 1

Song H) mn to the Night
Rooms 11 12

Recitation .. otto Carlson
Recitation Room 10
Song Hakes In the WooeM ..Itoom 0
Dialogue, A Revolution In Sugar

Candln Itoom 3
Conferring Certificates.
Closing Song Rooms 11, 12

t the KalulanI School, tho ar
rangements nro also now being per-
fected nnd will surely make an elab-
orate showing Tho assembly hall in'
tne school being too small to accom-
modate the pupils and the audience at
one time, a lanal Is now being d

in the jarcl ruakal of the
school by the ko)s from the Reform
bchool. This lanal will be cotcred
with tarpaulins procured ky tho
school through the courtesy of Mr.
rrecj. Whitney of the Ocean c Steam
ship Company As In the Kaahumanii
School, the pupils are practically do-
ing all the work of preparing the nf
lair sucn as printing the programs, ote.

The KalulanI School's closing eexer-dee- s

will take place on tho morning
01 Friday, Juno 20. The program Is as
follows:
Opening Song, Our Father.... School
Drill, Little Cooks ...Rooms 3 and 0
Lullaby Tlooms 1 and 3
Wand Drill Room 12
Song. Happy Hoys Are We... Room 9
Drill, Flower Bells

Rooms C. 7. 8. 10. 11
Cluk Drill Room 10
auug, .iy uiu ncmucKy. .jiooms n, 1J
song. .,ie Lord is My Shepherd

Hooms 11, 12
nag urui Rooms . i
Song. Like no a Like Rooms 7, S

May Pole. Hawaii Ponol. America,
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

the public to attend tho graduating ox
crclses of the Free Kindergarten
Training school tomorrow afternoon
lu the Henry nnd Dorothy Castle Mem-
orial Kindergarten. Certificates will be
awarded Glads A. Aklna In the first
grade, and Alice L. Keklpl. Pung En
Fung. Arccnln Franks. Mary Phillip,
baran llrown, second grade The pro,
gram Is as fallows.
Intocatlon Ret. O. H, Gullck
Song Greeting Mendelssohn

Kindergarten Training School
Address Dr A. M Smith
Song (a) O Beautiful Violet....

Carl Rclnecke
(b) Wanderer's Night Song

Rubinstein
Kindergarten Training School

Address to Qrnduntcs
Frances Lawience

Presentation of Certificates
Mrs C. M. Hvdc

Song Stars tho Night Adorning
J. I) Weerlln

Kindergarten Training School.
Benediction Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo

TIIE TIME TO WOO.

A little white rose in the garden blew,
When the dew In tho dawn lay bright

And over the grass came her lovers to
woo,

And faithful troth to plight.
Hut the rose bode the wind go sigh, go

"gn;
(She flouted the vowg of the butterfly;
And the cricket he skipped without

saying good-bv- e

To the little white rose In tho garden

But, alack' tho wco rose when the
gloaming grew,

She quaked In tho twilight gray.
When a moth Hew out of a lime to sue

Ami won her without delay,
T,ut llol'l nlght-niot- h that flow from

the lime,
He won tho wee rose without reason or

rhj mo
Because bly fellow 'ho knew Just the

time
To woo a white roio In tho garden.
Samuel M. Peck In April Smart Set

' ' '
Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

AT HkffK
TOURNAMENT WILL BE

IN FULL SWINQ SOON

Titles of Exalted Piogster and Ex

hausted Pongster to be Co-

nferredNumerous Entries

Already,

ring-pon- g has struck the Elks' Club
and the members thereof arc hard at
the game dally, In preparation for the
tournament to take place next week
and which has been announced as fol-

lows:
PINO PONG TOURNAMENT.

A I'lng I'ong Tournament will be
held In tho club room, beginning Mon
day. June 23. 1902. The first prize will
be a suitable trophy and the title of
Exalted Plngster; second prlie, the
title of Exhausted Pongster,

Rules to be best
two of three falls. Anchor nurse bar-

red No hobbles or blinders will bo
allowed nnd no bitting In clinches.

Ilegulntlon racquets will be used but
anj member hating a pet swatter may
use same without extra charge.

Entries will close Saturday night.
June 21 I .rate name and money fori
mtmnw fee w lib Japanese Jlmmle, tho
Chlcrnl.!lan attache de doiiffe.

Admission to tournament, four lilts
If ""e "1 lf not aW to '
Lliooks. the welter-weig- banker.

ruusi-- .

Alreadj the cntrj list Is a long 0110

ami it Is thought that the tournament
.. Ml I. I ... t.. ... -

. M..,.will ill Hutu; mil- huiui-i,-
.

1

Brooks Is the present champion at tho
game In the club but ho was beaten

'by nn outsider testerdaj and his ad
mirers nie losing some of ihclr faith
In hlin Among tho crackerjacks mter-e- d

for (lie tournament nro Tom Hollo-wa-

Tarn MiGrew, Jack Atkinson,
Sonny Cunha, Dunle Hartman, J.
Lovett Rockwell. String Woodbrlilgo,,
F. E. Richardson, Lorrln Andrews, II

K. lllio, and many other doughty play-

ers who have been making It warm
for each other at practice of lato

A 8UNSHLIiS8 AFFAIR.

He was a wireless politician
She was a thoughtless maid-- Out

on the grnssless lawn together,
I'nder tho treeless simile.

Placing a game of nctless ttnnls,
'I his, with n bounccless ball

When from the glassless hotel window
Echoed a soundless call.

Then through the pathliss walk tin;
ambled,

Each with a stepless gait.
Into the fl)lcss room for dining;

Each to a foodless plate;
Down Into a seatless chair she flutterei1

He to a chalrless seat.
"Ah, what a tasteless taste'" he mut

tcred;
"Oh, for a blteless eat!"

First, 'twas a meatless steak they or
dered;

Then tried a crustlcss pie;
Next o'er an Iceless ice they dallied.

Each with a bllnkless eye.
Ah, what an endless end we're reach-

ing
End of this wordless wreck

He, with a centless dollar settled
All of the payless check,

Fom tho Baltimore American

Apiculture, far from being a minor
Industry In this country, patronized
by a few gentlemen farmers and coun
try housewives, is one of tery promis-
ing growth. The nplcultural product
of the country at present Is estimated
at (20,000,000 annually, but this Is but
a small part of the benefit which the
country derives as a whole from the in-

dustry, since the part the bees play In
the proper n of seed
crops and fruits Is of Inestimable value.
At present there Is a demand for In-

formation In regard to the diseases
peculiar to bees. Whole colonies are
often carried away by contagious dis-
eases, and epidemics occasionally occur
that sweep whole sections of the coun-
try. A study of bee diseases Is to be
undertaken by the division of entomo-
logy during the coming year.

The drought-resistin- g whe.t' of Rus-

sia and Algeria has lately been the sub-
ject of much attention among the biolo-

gists of the country. It Is belleteil that
It is specially adapted to tho seml-ar-

plains that extend from North Dako-

ta to Texas, and that Its general Intro-
duction In that part of the country
would have the best results. This wheat
differs from ordinary wheat, not only
In Its ability to withstand the effects
of di ought, but In form nnd appear-
ance It has big, flat heads, with much
chart, long beard and large, yellowish
white, extremely hard It Is
suld that It makes excellent breaj, and
Is particularly suitable for macaroni.

Tho average number of lives lost b
lightning lr this country so far as re-

corded Is 800 a tear.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-gle- r

Whaley and tho yachl Halcyon.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is ncrcby git en that at D-

irectors' meeting of tho Inter Island
Telegraph Company, Limited, held
Juno 13th, 1902, the thirteenth nnd
last assessment was called, payablo
July 1st, 1902, delinquent August 1st,
1902. CLINTON J. HUTCHINS.

Treasurer
Honolulu. Juno 17, '02. 217C It

COURT LUNALILO No. 6600, A. O. F.

A regular meeting of tins Court will
bo held this Wednesday etonlng,
June 18th, at 8 p m nt Harmony Hall
for the purpose of electing officers for
tho ensuing term.

(Slg) THOMAS TREADWAY,
Financial Secretary.

Juno 17. 1902. 2170 It

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

VK rf
tDAY.

JT

p n p m

Mosiir ill 6ov t IS

Tuttlty ,,,, IT 1 CJ.O o 5 C 4(

ItllU I 40J 1 t4 9

Tfcurrity,,, I'm f t, I OC to t )

Filitr 1 II 10 56

i
Stturdty.. 4 to e J 41 11

l.
Suoday 4 I'll 4 14 II i! o jt
Mftndly ,,.. - 10 i)

l l

Full moon on the 20th at 3 47 p. m.
Tides from the United males Uuasl

and Geodetic Surrey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul ana Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time is lOh 30m
slower than Oreen wclh time, being
tuai of the meridian of 157.3U. Toe
time whistle ..own at ItSO p. m., whlcn
Is the same as Greenwich, un 0m.

Winthcr Ilureau. Punahou, June 18

Temperature Morning minimum,
OS; Midday maximum, SI.

Darometer at 9 a. m. 29.93. Steady.
Rainfall 0.09.
Dew Point 70R
Humidity nt 9 a. m. 77 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Jum

IS. Weather tlouilj, wind light E.

ARRIVED.
Tuisdny, June 17

Sir. Lchua. Naopnla, from Molokal
ports, at 7 20 p. m , with 20 hiad of
(.attic and 15 pjiknges sundries.

wctineKcin), June is.
O. S. S. Slerrn, Hoiullctte, from San

Fninclsco, at 2 p. m.. with 0 das' later
mall and newspaper files Sighted on!
Wnlmanalo nt 11. lu a m., on IDamond
Head at 12 35 p. m. Sailed from Sail
I'ranclfco June 1, at 10 a. m.

U. S. 1. C. S. S. Albatross, Thomas,
from cruise around Kauai, ut 11 a, m.

Str. Iwalanl. Oreene. fiom Anahola.
at C a m , with '&0J bags sugar.

Str Mlkahala, Gregory, from Na- -
w,tt1 nl 0.0 a m ttUu 3100 ha&
of sugar.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, June 17

Str. W. a. Hall. S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, nt 5 p. m.

Str. Maul, F. Bennett, for Maul
ports, at 5 p ni.

Sti. Noenu. Mosher. for Lahalua,
Kaanapall. Houokan and Kukiilhncle,
nt 0 p. m,

O. S. S. Sonoma Van Otircndorp, for
San Frunclsio, at 5 p. ni.

SAILING TODAY
Str. I.ehtia. Naopnla, for Molokal

pons, at 5 p. m.
PASSENQERS ARRIVED.

From Molokal ports, per str. Lehua,
June 17 A, M. Brown and vvlfe, J. D.
McVeigh. Mr. Charlock, Mrs. Kuwa-guch-

police officer nnd three on deck.
From Kauai ports, per str, Mlkahala,

June 18 Mrs. A. E. Todd, D. Land, E.
J. Lord, A. Buchholtz, T. Masuda, K.
Kawamoto and 40 deck.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S
Slerrn, June IS C. J Applegatc, Mrs.
Applegate. Mrs. Mary Austin, H. B.
Baldwin, S. A. Baldwin. F. V. II rger,
E. G. Cnrrrra. Jno. Champion. E. B

Clark, J. P. f'ooke. Miss Llla Craig,
J. E. Creason. Miss H. DnvtB, Miss 1L

Desha, Miss Juanlta Dreler, T. S. Els-to-

Mrs. A. M Elston. Miss Elston, F.

W. Eterton, Mrs. Eterton and child,
Miss A. G. Fennane, E. Fernandez, Mia
rcrnnndcz, Mrs. A, E. Fernandez, Mlsa
C. Fernandez, Miss I., rernandez, Mrs.
M. D. Frear. Mrs. J. S. Oaj, Miss K. C

Graff. A. R. Gurrey Jr.. Col. A. G.

Hawes, II. Holmes. Dr. J. M. Holt. Mrs.
Holt and two children, II. W. Iljers,
Mrs. Hyers, Mrs. M. M. King. Miss F.
Lyons, Miss M. C. McCleavo. Miss Me- -

Nary, Jno. Marham, G. R. Murray, C

A. Park, Mrs. Park. C. S Perrj. W. C
Perry. Miss C. J. Pratt, A Robinson,
Mrs. Robinson nnd two chlldrin, A. F
Robinson, A. S. Robinson. C S. Robin-eon- ,

Mrs. II. S. Robinson. Mrs. A
Rogers and two children, W. M Rogers,
Thos. Row lev. Miss F S. Rowley, Misl
V. Ryan, Master Clans Spreckels Miss
L. Spreckels, O. E. West. O. P. Wlcox
R. W. Woods, Miss Irma Woodward.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Kauai ports, per str. W. O. Hall,

June 18 Mrs. A. D. Hills. Mrs. A. B.
Wood, child and maid. Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Ahana, Hee Fearth, W. Wolters,
A. Haneberg. C. A. Rice, W. G.'Ilj-ma-

Lnn Chan, John Lowell, II. A

Jaeger. N. C. Barion, C. Streikuald
G. R. Ewart, Chang Lai, Ben Low, Mrs.
K. Hamano. J. Barnes, M, Kolmjashl,
E. Hutchinson.

For San Francisco, per O. S S. Sono-
ma, Juno 17 MrB. Lengstrom, Kuther-In- c

L. Clark, Mrs. S M. Kerns, Mrs.
J. Relnwlck, Mrs. Robert Scott, John
Little. Mrs. John Little. Major and
Mrs. Wood and child. Miss Mills, Mlsa
Vlda McCartney, W, II. Lubccker, wife
and three children, B L. Howe, wife
and two children, Edith Carlson, John
Dltter, John Clark, Mrs. Susan Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Arneke, Mrs. R, A. Hull-le-

D. F. Bathonsry, Robert Kurtz, K.
Oilman Mrs. Yule, Mrs. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Jns, Riley and children, Mrs. Ri-

ley and child, Miss Woods. W. II.
Baugh, Mr Carr, Mrs. M. B. Hammond
and daughter, P. S. Schneider, Mist
Tabrltt, Mrs. C. Morse, Mrs. L. P. Ap
pieman and child, Mrs. Isaac Moore,
Edward Osborn and family. Mrs. J. J,
Geavy, Miss A. Brady, Miss Powers,
C. N. Spiers, Gordon Usborn, A, M,

Walcott, P. M. Plumb. Miss C. S,

Plumb, Mr. and Mrs. Laldlavv, Dr. und
Mrs. Tripp, H. K. Duffus, S. T. 'Alex-

ander, Mrs Gilchrist, W. T. Veltch,
W W. Tucker, Mrs. C. St. Allen, R. E,

Braden, L. J. Phelps, W. J. Conroy, J,
L W Zumwalt, wife and four children,
Mrs Samuel Johnson, Mrs. Cameron,
W H Lelinet, Mrs. Albert Clare, Mrs
J A Porter, Mrs. J. G Pratt, Mrs. Al-

bert Clark. Mrs. J. A. Hopper, Mrs. M.
L Hopper, Mrs. L. rogue and two chll- -

di en. C M Qrny,
For Maul ports, per str Maul, June

17-- H. P. Baldwin, Miss Grate
Colimrn T. Akanalulu, G. Sehuman, E.
Goldberg C II. Smith, C. II. Dickey.
Mis K R. O Wallace and three chil-

dren Mrs II. Plumer and son, Mrs
Rebecca Pnnee. Mary Dutro. Miss R.

Dickey, Mrs. Orace Waterhouse, Miss
M Klrkland. Mrs C. H. Dickey, Miss
B Ihlul, Miss W. McEIroy, T. M. Datle.

"

The price is
15c a yard

5000
YARDS

PRINTED

SWISSES
the very latest Ideas In
patterns and colorings,
going this weok at

I5G A

Whitney &

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A HtO
man of neat address, good proposi
tion to right partv. Robert Grletc
Pub. Co, 82 Merchant 5t 2170-l- t

TO LET.

TO LET Six room house on Insane
As.vlum road, 10 per month. P E.
R Strauch 32 Campbell block, up-

stairs corner Fort and Merchant.
217f!-l-

LOST.

LOST Gordon setter dog Return to
Toma Abbo police station, and re
lelto reward 2170-lv-

NEW TO-DA- Y

KONA 4 KAU RAILWAY COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Whereas certain stockholders of the
KONA R. KAU RAILWAY COMPANY.
LIMITED, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of the
laws of tho Terrltorv of Hawaii, which
said stockholders represent more than
one-hal- f of the capital stock of said
corporation by a written Instrument
dated at Honolulu In tho said Terri
tory, the 17th clay of June, 1902
(which said written Instrument Is on
file nt tho office of tne secretary of
the said corporation), did request the
President of the said corporation to
call a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of snld corporation, for the pur
pose of tilling existing vacancies lu
the Board of Directors of said corpora
tion, and for the transaction of such
other business as shall come properly
beforo tho meeting

Now, therefore by tlrtue of the By- -

Laws of said corporation, and lu pur
suanco of snld request; and by tlrtus
of all other powers in any way author-
izing or empowering tho undersigned
Second Vlco President ot snld corpora-
tion, acting ns Piesldent thereof, in
the absence from the Territory of the
President nnd tho Vlco President
thereof, do -- ereliy call a special
meeting at the stockholders ot tho
said Kona & Kan Railway Company,
Limited, to convene at the office ot
Gardner K. Wilder, Kaahumanu street,
In the said city ot Honolulu, on
Thursday, tho 10th day of June, 1902.
n. 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, for the purpose ot filling existing
vacancies In the Board of Directors ot
said corporation and for tho transac-
tion of such other business as shall
come properly before the meeting.

Dated this 17th day of June. 1902.
OARDNEU K WILDER.

Second Vlco President and Acting
President of said Corporation.
HENRY C BIRBE. JR..

Acting Secretary of Said Corporation
21iu-l- t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of )

M. SHIMAMURA, In Banruptcy.
Bankrupt, ' )

)

To the creditors ot M Shlmamura, of
Lahalna, in the Island of Maul and
district aforesld, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
13th day or June, A D. 1902, tho snld
M Shlmamura was duly adjudged
bankrupt; an; that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at 33A S.
King street, In Honolulu, on tho 30th
day of June, A D. 1902, at 9 o'clock In
the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, oxamlno the
bankrupt, and transact such other bus.
Iness ns may properly come before
said meeting WM S. FLEMING,

Refmee In Bankruptcy.
Honolulu, Juno 18, 1902. 2170-l- t

HAWAIIAN SOCIETY" OF THE S0N8
OF THE AMERICAN REV-

OLUTION.

Tho adjourned annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Sncluty of the Sous nl
the American Rotolutlon will be hold
at the offlte of . e Hawaiian Trust
Company on Thursday Juno 19th,
1902, at J2 o'clock noon

A full tittunuanro desired
WM O ATWATER,

217C-- Secretaiy S. A. R.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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YARD

Marsh, Ltd

THE ORPHEUM

THIS EVENING
For a Short Season Only

HARRY COGILL

AN-U-

JAGK SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Glass Vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA

Clever Performances on the High Wire
Introducing Original Aerial Wheel

Act
LENA HARVEY

In Serlo-Coml- c Effusions.
DELLA ROSS

In a Series of Clever Dances.
ADALINA SARINA

Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COGILL and MAIE ARLEA

"The Booking Agent"
Inimitable Songs, Dances and Bur

lesque.
DAVE CASTON

Character Comedian and Hungarian
Dancer.

LENA HARVEY
Patriotic Songstress.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary.
AND

ROSE AQUINALDO
Positively the Most Wonderful Lady

Contortionist and Balancer of the
Day.

Box office open at 9 a. m.
Regular Prices.

A - FIR8T-CLAS- ATTRACTION.

CORONATION DAY

Thursday, June 26, 1902

In celebration of "CORONATION
DAY" there will be held on TH0R3-DAY- ,

the 2Cth Inst.:
At 9:15 n. ni.. In St. Andrew's Cathe-

dral, a Special Service, which wilt In-

clude a part of the Historic Coronation
Service.

At 2 p. m. there will be a GARDEN
PARTY and CRICKET MATCH on tho
grounds of the OAHU COLLEGE, of
which tho Tiustoes have kindly allow-
ed the use.

At 9 p m. there will bo a SUBSCRIP- -

nun ball at me moana hotel.
Tickets for t'no ball, prlco $2 each,

may be had of any of the members ot
tho Ball Committee.

I CHAIRMEN Or COMMITTEES:
Hnance Mr. W. M. Glffard
Cathedral Service.... Mr. T. C. Davles
Cricket Match, etc

I Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Ball Mr. a; W. Anderson

W. G. 6INGLEIIUR8T,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June lGth, 1902.
2175 9t

F. E, KING'S LIST

FOR RENT
COTTAGE with barn. Bcretanla St.

near Pllkol. Rent $30.

COTTAGE with barn at tho Beach.
Good bathing. Rent (25.

Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
at Cottage Grote.

FQR LEASE
LOTS at tho Beach; 18 tears to run.

Good bathing. $75 to J100 per
year,

F. E.TlNG,
COTTAGB GROVE, KING 8TRHET

There Is no more Interesting or cu
rlnus sight on this earth than tho Inte-
rior of tho extinct crater, Aso Ban,
nbout thirty miles irom the city of Ku
mamoto, In Japan. It Is Inhabited y

20,000 people, who live anil prosper
within Its vertical wall 804 feet high.
Tho Inhabitants rarely make a Journey
Into tho outer world, but form, ns It
woie, a little nation by themselves,

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OF'

HuuseholdFiirnitiire

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 2Qth

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, 1

will sell at Public Auction, household
furniture consisting ot

Beds, springs, mattresses.
Bureaus, washstands, piano.
Extension tables, wardrobes,
wood states, largo Ice box.
Agateware, pictures, mirrors,
Crcpo paper, undergarments.
Shirts, rugs, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

Rice andjroceries
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 20tti,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At my salesroom, CS Queen street, 1

will sell nt Public Auction a largo
quantity of Hawaiian Rice; also

Canned Pears, Poaches, Apricots,
Grapes, Pineapples, Salmon, Sardines,
Ovsters, preserves. Jam, Worcester-
shire Sauce, Starch, Laundry Soap,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.

Jas. F. Alorgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
-- OF

Phaeton and

Saddle Horse

ON SATURDAyT JUNE 21st
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom. 05 Queen streot, 1

will sell at Public Auction a newly
painted Phaeton with new rubber tires
and In good condition.

And a snddle horse with saddle and
bridle.

JAS. F, Auctlonee

TRUSTEE'S SALE

On SATURDAY, JUNE 21
l

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, by order of
Mr. II. T. MARSH, Trustee In ro A.

E. Nlcnols, bankrupt,
Ono horse,
Two cows, two calves,
Ono buggy and harness,
Ono brusn and curry comb,
Ono feed cutter,
Ono golfing outfit, ono seesaw.
An order on tho Wahlawn Sugar Co ,

Ltd., for 750 shares ot Its capital stock
par value (100 per share, or $75,000.

Equity In Manhattan Life Insurance
Co.'a policy No. 115,028 on tho life ul
Albert E. NIcliols, faco (death) valut
of policy $20,000.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

TRUSTEE'S SALE '

IN BANKRUPTCY

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 28th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, by order ot
Mr. Daniel Logan, Trustee tor tho Aus-
tin Publishing Co., Ltd., a bankrupt,
the entire plant of the Austin Publish-
ing Co. Tho stock consists of paper,
a tery largo and splendid stock ot Job
typo; sufficient body type for two
largo weekly newspapers, .lso a largo
stock of artUtlc and up o type,
somo or which has hardly seon Ink,

Also nil tho presses, tools, Instru-
ments, shafting, puileys, belting, officii
desks, etc., etc.

Tho sate will also carry with It tho
namo and good will ot the "Paradise
of tho PaclOc."

In caso of tho non disposal ot tho
stock as a wholo, tho sale will be
transferred to the promises ot tho
Austin Publishing Co., and will bo bold
on tho same day,

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

and HOUSE FOR RENT

I havo for sale the absolutely com
plctc furnishings ot a hand-
somely furnished cottage, and cottage
for rent. Centrally located, with reas-
onable, rent; electric lights, mosquito
proof.

JAS. F MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.
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